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OFFICIAL PAPER
PublUhed Weekly n the Ititerett of Carrízozo and Lincoln County
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CARIU'.OZO, LINCOLN COUNTY,

OIL LEASE
OF
DEATH
'
MONEY FOB
EUGENE
SCHOOLS
KEMPNISH
jteonslderablo excitement was caused
Santa Fo, N. M, Oct, 8. Thirty-nin- e
national aud si at o banks and
InVtho northern part of tho state the
ot Now Mexico wcro
latter pnrt ot last wook by tho do.Hh trust companies
of drawn upon by Btato Lund Commisunder suspicious clrcumslancoa
Field, for tho total
A.
memNelson
sioner
Uúgéno Kcmpenlch, ono of tho
amount of 28il.C8S.sa, which lias boon
bers of the stole highway board.
tho state treasury and apSMr. Kcmp'enlcli was the proprietor remliiod to among
the several funds
of a atoro at Peralta not far from portioned
Ho lett his homo laat which oro the bonoflclarlos ot tho fedAlbuquerque.
This la tho drat InThursday morning supposedly by his eral land crania.
to stallment or tho sum of more than
employes to go to Albuquertiuo
leaae money which tho
meet his mother who had Juat arrived ir.oo.noo oilomco
lias bocn holding m
from tho J'acinc coast, llo had not atnto land
yenra. It la tlio acput In appearauco Friday inurilng and escrow for seveinl
payments
made on bil
of
hla
cumulation
tlio manager of hl atoro went to
Upon and gas leases, hold becausa of atróonii aa ho waa a bachelor.
upon
tho validity
throwing open tho Uur ho wos horri- tacks In the courts
kind. Tho com- fied to"ee hla employer laying on tho ot the lenses ot tho
In (Do suit nlkged that the
floorwith a bullet wound through the plAlni
woro ai mito c w luto land comnilaalolior waa without
body, Orilccr
authority
lo uxueute oil nnd. gaa
IfiVand Investigations aturled. Hla
Under n recent ruling fromlhr
núío waa hot In Ita accustomed place
generara orneo, tlio ututo
and upon rotracliiis Ha track It wnn attorney
laud otllro decided In turn all hub
seen that tho path of the machine money
tho atnto treasury.
into
had been Irregular.
More liiiiii half of thla amount
Offlclala divided enrly In the
na to a theory of Jlcldo or 1170,610 fenoe lulu tho common school
lunil. Uilior runuu anil iiibiiiuuons
murder. Tho local olllclala are of the will
hn (irillli'il un follows:
opinion Mr. Kempcnlch v.na murdered
l ulverilly of Now
Mexico, Albu
while thoiie from Albuquarquo hustled querque.
ln,S37 Normal IJiilvorslty,
by Ilia voloruii olllicr, Fred Fornorf.
il.ic-ri- ;
vega,
Agricuuurni
i.uh
Hast
wlillo
aulcldo
adhere to a theory uf
ollegc, I.na f'rilrea, ÍC.9J7; Norma!
temporarily deranged mid ello many
city.
ollcgp.
Instituto
Silver
evldencca to auppoit this theory.
t,837 ;MII- Mr, lU'inpculch waa lat.t Been nllvn for llio llllnd. Alaniogordo,
Instituto, Itoswell, 3,na3; Bt'huol
at .M.iuntnlnnlr wl ero ho took dinnern luiry
or Mlnw, Hocorro, $1,C9;
with a travollng man who waa
Normal, 151 Hilo, $2tU Fast
Indifriend, Thcro aro n number of
(not yet nuthorlted by
I'll Nnn.inl
cations, however. Iliut Mr. Kompcnlrh
(391 Insano Asylum,
legislativo
becamo suddenly deranged and utter S),l.",9; Deafant),
Kcnool, Hulitu
and
an Irregular routo linmo, drovo hla Fo. Sl,r,37: IloformDumb
school, Bpriiigor.
car Into a corral and wont Into hla 21r, MlurrB' hospital,
liatón, 1,331
bedroom and shot hlniiolf.
rnllcniiarv. linnia lo. si, sot; ruari- Ho waa n Mason In high standing
(1,783;
penal
reformatory,
nnd
table,
Albuquerque
body
of
nnd tho Masonic
Itescrvolra, 'J,lt; itio urnnito lui- conductrd tho funeral for tho de- provtmcnta,
buildings,
$1.010; I'ubllc
ceased Tuesday.
12,730; Kniitn l o anil u ra nt, cuunnea
$13,- liidebleilno'isl,
bond
tnllroad
GOVEIIXUJI UKUES AH
sr,2: Mnlntcuunco of tho public lands,
lOU (lUAIIDSMKN FOIl
S3,0;0.

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOUEIt

FALL FESTIVAL AND
FIELD DAY NOTES
the fact that Fri
NotwlthstaudliiR
day, tho first (Jay of the. big festival
met with revortes on account of a violent wind storm, tho second day dawned
bright and calm, putting; new life nnd
enthnalnsm Into the committees and
pntmni In (,'onoral. The festivities
opened with n barbocuo anil Cow Hoy
Dinner, after which the aporta of tho
day commenced.
The first, ' basket ball came be
tween tlio Capitán and Cnrrlzozo Rlrls'
teams, followed by a game between
tho boys' teams of tho sama towns,
tho resulta and particulars of which
will bo found In Dr. R JJ. Cole's School
Notes, wero highly Interostlnir as the
neighboring teams fought in friendly

The bono
for supremacy.
racing, boxing which ended with a
real "hum dinger" between "Ited"
Woodson of Washington nnd Jess
of Carrltozo which resulted In n
lUlon In favor nf Woodson. Neighboring towns were well represented at
the festival In fact, as the old saying
goes, "Everyone nnd their cousins
worn hero." Weil, the. event is over

ritlCE

14, 1921

$2.00

PEIl YEAK

If2

'P

TULAROSA
CALIFORNIA
POULTRY
GRAPES DO
ASSOCIATE
WELL HERE

competition

Tho Tualroan Poullry Aaaoclatlon,
organized luit March Is u fair lllua-trnllo- n
of whul such an organisation
can do In n small community where
the moiuherahlp gola after resulta,
Thu uaaoclutlon
la vonipoaed
of
about 16 members, und Carl iluynea
la tho president. Tho aaaoclatlon
l
now getting 10 ccnta per dozen for
ogga moro than non mouthers nro getting on tlio local markets. To do this
the crealost euro Is used In tho selection ot the eggs tbut fii to market
Tho eggs aro graded for color and
quality. Also they ore candled nt
.vlilcli tlmii Hie dale Is placed upon
ilio individual egg und nono uro ship,
ped to tnarkut aitor mora than thrci
days havo closed alnce tho oortlnt'
Only
and cuiidllng
egg,
are placed upon the murkct. Aa the
ogga nro brought tti thu association
are rocm cnt-h-' owners has a number
.vhlcli Is placed upon earh egg that
ho offers to market. Bhould thoro be
any complaint of uny untura frem I lie
consumer or relnllir ha may glvo the
number and It Is uu vusy mutter to
tlx the blamo tor uny iiirolcnsnesH.
Ho far tlio business of tho association has been highly tutlsfuctory nnd
.1 good mnrktt Is found til uu advanced
prlro for Ilio iisaoclutlon'a rertllled
eggs. It would bo 911 cauy mnlior for
Jther cominiinltii'u to go ufler busl-ncu- a
OB
tlio Tulurosu Assoclulkn
losa, and the plan would be a prollta-hlono for oilier
to follow.
I'otiHry Culling nl Tnlurorn.
On next Tuesday County Agent J- W. Wnro will bo at the homes of the
moral members ot tho Tularosa
Poultry Association lo denmtiHtratc
poullry culling nnd how to select Hip
licmi that aro layers and the proper
breeding stock.
o
MECULAH MEETINO OF HOAIll)
OF COUNl'V COMMISSIONEHS

Btalé College,

urapcan or

N.

M, Oct.
l allfnrnta arana

loos well In the lower and warmer
Ken-nod- y
.mrta of the state, but It Is not quite
is hardy to cold weather ns Ilia unlive varletlen, and occasionally the
.viioiu vine or kiump.iuuy bo winter
:iucu, especially during a very dry
nd some winter. Consequently, the
rower should
tako oreeautlons
against toss from this aourru. The
best and easiest way to guard against
and our neighbors wero well pleased
this danger la to protect the vlnaa or
with tho entertainment which ended
tumps, in winter, by hilling the dirt
!
with n dancn at thn I.utr Hall which
iround them to u depth ot 8 to II
waa crowded to Ita capacity. Many
lichee nbovo tho scaffold of tho atuuip
litis tuny necui an extra vxnense and "si
lingered ovor Sunday to attend tho
jniiccessary labor, but It Is an assure
Crystal Theatre, lonving for hnmo lat
aneo against serious loss, as ono can
in the afternoon. The following Is a
nover toll when thu wlntor conditions
statement of rcrelpts nnd expendí
lea-se- a.
aro going to bo favorable for winter
tures of tho Fall Festival:
njury. Tho nativo rjrupca aro consld-irjbl- y
moro hardy to cold and they do
not
need 10 be protected during he
KXriiNDlTUUES
Field Uny, Oct. 7,and 8, 1021
..nitor. Tiieso grupos aru better suit
Invca-llgatloed to tho higher and cooler ultlludc
Ware llrniel, 1) days work
J 3 00
A.
jf the stale. Like all other fruits, Die
It. N. Sterling, 3 days with team, l.day'a work'.
17 00
grapo Is morn or Ions subject to lata
Z.
J.
Colo. Ford Mace
25 00
2
priiig irosi injury, out not so much
s in tlio caso of the tree fruits. The
II. G. Norman, Itelay Unco
C00
grupa,
na 11 rule, Id later In starting
Hryiin Cazler, Itulny lineo
coo
11
grow 111 tno spring, and for that
Don Finley, Itelay Ituco
6 00
moro frost injury than
i'Ukiii
M. V. Fluley, Itelay ltace
r.oo
many of tho other fruits. Tho grupa
limnilK Cooper, I'ony Itaro
one of tno easiest fruits In grow,
60 00
'Specially utter tho stump has bocn
Paul Wnck, Ilest I'lo Eater
;
,
aw,
Hpntilsh-Atnerlca- n
stabllsiud. As a rosult. It requires
II. (!. Norman, Hall Gamo
60 (10
Ukh
Water and labor, und la leas' ox
Itox Hand. 1st Stcor Itldlng
17 60
pumilvo than tho growing of many
It. N. Sterling. 2nil ritoer Itldlnir
7 60
reo iruuu.
A. I,. Itii'ide, Hcikut Hall (Jame, town team..
25 00
Vineyards nro always started trout
Marshall St John, work on grounds...
2 00
uttlngH, preferably rooted cuttlnxs.
,
Max Flores, work on grounds. .. .ttj
2 00
It nlwaya pays woll, oHpeclully for
Idalia Cowun, (íirl'a root lluco
10 00
amatuers, to usa rooted cuttings. A
High Jump
Q 00
,
great
deal ot caro and attention
"
,
Ituiiulng liroad Jump
0(1
6
should bo given to the cuttlugs lu the
u,eo nanus, iiign jump
6,00
Leo Ktlmmel, Foot Itaro. .
tno
luiu
nrst season In ordor to ae
6 0U
uro a gooii alart and a good growth.
II. O. Norman. Footltace
10 00
K no
nlgailon and cultivation cloao to the
Don Finley, liroad Jump
O. Z. Finley, Oont Hoping
cuttings should not bo ncglocted.Wliou
2 on
,
Jitnmie Coopir, Freo lor nil llorao Ituco..
.uttlngs uro ot tho nvorago length of
76 00
16 to 20 Inches,
r,(i nn
they can caailr bo
CAMP ATTKNUANCK
llryiin unzlor, tor iissKut null llames, lllgli ücnool, iloya and (lirls,...
hold
McetliiK
1P2I.
3rd,
October
lloxlng
(I.
II.
Herrón,
Match
planted half their length, leaving from
16 00
CAHIHZO.0 BCIIDOI, NOTES
I'ony
Present:
Don
L,
(recn
Cow
Wnre
Ilruicl.
Lujan,
A.
Race.
'16
thrcu
lo
four
buds
00
Chalrmani
nbovo tho ground.
appeal
Au
(Uy Supt. K. E. Cole)
Bantn Pe, N. M., Oct.
Elmer Zumwnlt, Draw in Uoxmg Match
12 60 Hulbert, Member;
Dr. J. T. Stono, inn uiBinncq notwocn tho planta may
ttffall" tho cltliena of Now Mexico to
UoxIngMntch
In
Draw
Z.
Cole,
J.
12 60 Member; It. M.
vary from 8 by 8 to 10 by 10 feot. If
Tront, Cleric.
assist the members of tho uatlonul
Visitors' Day, the first Wednesday Uob Stearpa, Mull Dogging Steer.. ..4wt,A.
26 00
iliut unco la uaed about SsO
Cornea now II. E. Keller nsklni; that no former
guard . to attend tlio eiiceuipment at nf October, wna n success, aa was ovl- - J. T. Woodson. I'rlzo Fight
60
00
lues may bo planted to tlio aero. If
be some funds nllowed for tho the latter dlstunca' la usod there will
Kort Bllsa has been laaued by (lover
,
Lo Stlinmel. Uso of Oouts
1 60 thoro
nor Merrill C. Mccheni. He Buys! citi- leuccd liy tho number of parents pres William Moss, Uarbocua work
1 1)0
Keller I'llngaton rood and tho commisDo about 437 ulnnls. Tho more cora
ent.
"I dcalro to urgu nil patriotic
W. W. Ilruzel, Wood
60 00 sioner, fully conalderlng
the same, mon distance to plant Is 8 by 8 feu.,
Climor,
zens of New Mexico to taslst member
1
Merlin
lliirbecuework
60 hereby
Mr. A.V. Coombs, of El I'nso, repre
wniio tno grupa grows on a great
orders Unit road superintend- Curl, Ilnrbecue work
of the national guard In the varloua
73
arlety ot noils, tho beat results,
ut Earl
go over ram road and maKo re
I.ee titlmmel. Ilnrbecue work
communities of tlio atatc, to uticnd senting lh Underwood penplo.eiilled
1 2.1
ni
vorythlng
considered,
will bo ob
uml J. K Crawford, for sprinkling
Texas. tho High .Helio! last Saturd-im 00 port on roml to county commissioners.
the encampment at 1Kort llllrs, nothing
alned from tho llghlor soils. There
know of
gavo our 7 tliiderjud n gaj: "going' Job T. Coclirnn, Ilarbocuu
,, 76 00 Tho salary warrants vxnmineif, ap- oro,
Oct. IT to 31 next.
whorevcr pouslblo, a sandy loam
; ()0
,
Sam Howell, llarbecuu work
,,
tllat can bo of more bur ill to our ovor,"
proval nil on account of there being o n tnam that should bo selected The
Adams and Hoffman, Digging Fit
16 00
boys, morally and physically than tlio
ndobo hoIU should bu avoldod It
icuvy
Mrs. (lumni, supervisor of t In Wm. Kuliler, Jr.. Ilarbecuo work
,,
pay In full, it Is
i co insulTiclont funds t
course of Instruction und discipline
inasible Such nolis aro hard to work.
All grades, held n meeting of thu grade C. D. Ma or, Mont
to bo had at this encampment.
28 10 hereby ordered by the Hoard
In tho winter when tlio
llroa . ctunnlies.
0 0.1 oilfity per cent of nil Sulry Wnr.
expanses Will bo paid by the governteachers last week. Several toplrii of .lei'lrrFood
suropenn vines nro being covorcd up.
Makery, Dread. .
I'll re
03 78
ment. 1 trust that citizens who may intorost were discussed.
1 1.0
grapo is tratnod on
rants
psid
be
at
Kuropeuu
amount
the
this
time;
of
.
the
A. J. Holland. Ilime Halls
0 00
havo In their employ members
hat Is known as the slump system,
of
GOo!lud fur Salaries being JHoiU'J
Wednesday, October 12, was Co! urn Carrlzozo Outlook, 600 Programmes
national guard will give them leavourge
uu
tno
pruning
is a comparatively.
350 Fosters
7G
Allolflce uxpeusos bolng paid In full, asy
ubsenco from tholr worlc and
bus Day nnd was nbsorved by the Cnrrltnzo News.
operation. Altor tho vines coma
Jose l.onez. Harbecilo work
tbetu t'j attend,"
exutnined,
nppMvcd
''Ills
"""""'"If
ni!'"10
Into bearing boltor crops, other things
schools of Cnrrlzi'io in n very nupro' llrhnnn Mniitnnn. ltarhrcue work
o
,. .1,1 ..... r t i.a
r,,...i
n.i
'villaining cuñal, may bo produced by
prloto way. Some of the schools sent (J. J Dingwall, Harbocue work 0 dnya at $3,60
21 00 nuu VI ,U1UU MIIUU,UI 1IIO d IIUUI IUIIU,
ÜHILII'H FOOT CATCHES IN TIIACK
I,
11
Maudo
Mrs.
11
Illunej,
ays
or
I)
OH
JlólUU irunlng back to two, aud not over
use
cir
ai
and
qilllu
Invitations
suitablo
fi.tu
beautiful
urea buds on each rano. As a ruto,
A,M) LIICOMOl'IVr, Tllt'MHIItrl
(Ion. T McQuillan, Ilnrbecue work, 0 day's at 73.60
21 0(1 Mrs. Maud.i I,. llluuoy, auupllcs
to thu parents nnd friends.
grape Is
AM)
grow
H, o. Finley. llrlnglng and returning stéefa
IHMV.N
UPON Hi:
7 00
2j.C4 nho tno springlater In niortlng to
(J,
I.Iiii-oIi- i
In
Uoy.Scuuts
than thu other trulls.
Hunk,
met
October
the
Deficit
from
Inst )ear
Slate
58 2
Ilis
OFF MOTH IM
CL"1
160,00
ml BinOo the crop Is produced from
6Q3 Florence Sponco
assembly room. One now member waa II, is, Kierniig, neiurnmg lumiier.
On account of InnulTiclent funds In nu snoots grown irom tho base buds
C 00
Shorty Pnwson, Keeping gnte and for labor
if
Uruah, Colo. Oct. T Threo.yoar elected to membership ami nine who ruswnnil .inilrnilll .uiiiiiui ,
hut year'n cnnoi, an effort should
li vo the Qoneral County fund. It is hereby
tmiiiiicr
i,t iinrn 1 1 ol I in u ii . dauchter of I'lllt' hud boon recently ruewived, wore InitI.11U Vldaurrl. Hiirberue work
B 0(1
ordered by thu liounl that 35 per rent 14 mude tu roturd thu growth uf the
mlloi
nvo
living
jubo buds an lutu as possible.
3 00
lp Hellman, a fiirmor
Cnrrlsnro Trnding Co. , Supplies
iated. The "Illily Jjat" wus In u
nil Uenernl County Hills bo paid nt oenu to ho dono to soma degreeThis
iibrtirUt-B- t
of Uruuli, tried to rros the
by
10 01) of
hla mood ambitious and A, II. Hamilton, z nays special oiiiccr
'
inlaying tho pruning of tho grupe m
Hálame in Hank
70 02 tills time.
Union Pacific railroad track near her with red pepper on IiIh beard, ho mailt'
.tto as posslblo In tho spring. Ilow-rve- r,
Adjourned until 9 a. m. tomorrow.
homo In front ot a fuat moving freight
Total
1,
112
J
80
ulfulr.
elijojablo
very
a
Initiation
tho
Thurmlay
decare should be taken not to
afternoon.
train
Second day Commissioners convened ,ay
1,1 ST OF CONTHII1UTOMS TO FIRM) DAY FUND
tho pruning after thu base buda
Cross
Iter foot caught In tlio raltlo guard
Miss Crura, Division Junior
nt U 11. m.
nml aim win unablo tu freo herself, orgnnler, met the teachers of
Collected My I he Flnatiee Committee
iuvu atnrted In grow.
am-zuz- o
Present, Hen l.ujnu,
After tho first season's growth It la
nllho alio 'ülrugglcd doaporolaly to do
Katurtlay,'5ctr,fierlf and present- C arrieos" JfUlflK I IJU
J John lllrcy ,. .,
fO. TUo engine crow r.uw uiu imam
J. o Vaushti. . . .
ilulbert, Member; It. M. Treat, Jeslrable, though not absolutely nee- A.
t rwumif jv
1 lie Jun- - itollana lime
reorganising
matter
of
r thu llillu elrl an the train whirled
the
id
lo tie tho vines of the Euro
Mbary,
M a. Peokhuiu.
T.i
Clerk.
.
.
.j in i,me aciiooia. a inoiion i.lm'olii Blata Ilank,
pean gratín to stakes.wlilch are driven
around u curvo not 200 feel from lor lieu urosa
MOO A t,. Illlrkn.,
Klrat NatltunelffHiiH
full
General
Tho
County
amount
of
A.
The
lluluy
Jno.
prisoner.
held
In
waa
...
tho soli closo to the plaut.
lown
alio
whore
am
auyama nmnii
lu reorganise wai unanimously carried,
,
Man
bills paid nt this time la $1128.21
ttator Oro
Tlio vines aro kept tied to the stakes
engineer reversed his engine and at till. Ivy l.imlsav waa olocted Chair. I., liyrnn,,
in
is
JuaAdnlrtS
'I wenty-llv- e
pur cent of nil Indigent intil tho itump Is well formed. The
rea H.HiiieWí.,.:..;
tlio annio lime applied tho air brakes.
9W
f. P ftolnari
man. Mi's Vlnuie Kurtop as
i
Il.uo Onoriio Itintin
The train was running iweuiy-in- r
Vlneenl flell
bills nro ordered paid at t lis time; the .tukta may bo from two and a halt
IS 00
l'rjíilo..,...,
nml Miss Hermlon lleily as sec- C Ti Mum
an hour nnd It waa an Imposal
o ttireu feet In length nnd from two
mil
mm John B. WilM
...
Knllpv ,t mm
full umout being $141.00
bort retary treasurer.
'IlUf-hln three end a half Inches In dlsois- siIhmiI,
bio to atop It AH tlio
in.oi
nOiraiatlv
Uto..
Is
hereby
by
tlio
lloatd
and
ordered
It
Ti
engineer
W
down on tho child tlio
lor.
Zl 'inBiiUí'ftfcl 'My
Miss llerion'a room and Mrs. VauRhn'a WwwttiQiuage.lnv,
to in
31.1.0(1
Hie
r
u
oUt
d
Many variólica of tho European
of
Wl
Ahlii
fireman closed their eyes.
iyir
(lBtorwliitiiieáoiid
that
day.
10.00
Heoelplsor two uun
U'hnn Un, Irnlli wnl HliallV Uought room Imvo hlready iirlneil nnd will soon tur- Boasl Uitrv..
too
bounty fund be paid on the wil l milium (nipos grow well, but caro should be
ingíiií
no)
charters.
nt
tho
rereivo llieir
.akcu not lo plant too mnuy varilles
to a atop, tlio members
ToBl
ltiunty account.
1,00
I'lnlay...
11 a vineynril,
nnd train crown ran bark In the entile L Tho pruteiUailun of the bcauiifiil Btlrninal
especially if it Is going
lew
Adjourned until tomorrcw at 0 a. 111 o ho a commercial
paid for ilyy.ml'y. 1 Mjat
il
Tot
"
íííy
"r
am
Há
guard. Tlier.i lliey found tlio girl in bni roller, "Tliu aniru of 7U,
nlanlatloii. Homo
I
given
contluuaj
)
(To
ia.ifl
next week
le
of thu varieties that might be comld- u falut on the puttildo or "ip tram loftte IDiih Sehool by thr rlass of iwi, II U llumlllon .
7
u
vi
Murria
sfc
her
were
reu ny inn prosperiiVK gnmar are
whllo between the rnlW
occurred October fi. 'Ilio proaontatlon
í.?(
I'liompson need I os, lliack Hamburg,
ored feet and leg.
Salvation Army
Total niild out,
ws nudo In k letter from Miss i:va 1!. I lluppertB
llalanc
and Flame Tnltay Amoug
I'ornlchon
Wnrtc, now a freahuian in the Stnte
toa
r M Uarr
ai
Total
I.IIJ.W
Unlvurslty of NewMuxicu, and a mem-he- r '
AMEltlOAN 80 IHIV UK
The Lincoln County Advisory Heard (he popular variólica ot the native
'Óii.".'.'
JJ.oo
llalnnca
now
nn
In
bank
1921.
lisiul
of
rrapetr'aro
clask
The
accent.
Moor's Early, Delaware,
nl the
MOTE EOK 1IMISK
iSon
'ruin Field Osy.tui
Tí 01 of thu Salvation Army is n branch oi
i'lBgarn und Concord. Tho Concord
li.M
nlieu was by Miss tlerndon Kelly mul
alsorspueo 011 nrogruins
rriiin
great
ganlZatiuu
O
International
that
ft
ra
a quito susceptible to tho disease
Si osay 011 "lliy Hplrit, of '7fl, was JrrrkVrV.:::;:::.:::f-:;::::- "W
Kro'rnVíf.r,MWrUVyiYW.,.j.l
SKI
'I wo pa
for practical Christian work', tint has known as tito yellow leaf disease ot
A man rushed Into a wet goods given bv Miss Claire Adama.
A Ql
July.iuw
I, J. uarrard
ai na
placa In Juarex recently attur a quirk triotic sontfi closed the program. A tii
I
yean,
forty
given
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WESTERN
Women nre not
for Jury
service In Missouri, despite tho adop(inn of llio recent amendment to Ilia
ututo constitution giving ttieni tlm
right to hold imlillc office. Circuit
Juilcn Itnlpli 8. l.atshaw held In nn
opinion at Kansas City.
A pearl weighing XIM grains nml
(k'clnrecl to bo world Í5.0O0, win
fntiml In Ilia lllnrk river at Poplar
Illuff, Jin., by K, K. Admin, n pearl
hunter.
Tint gem It considered the
itiont perfect na well ax tlm largest
found In this iioctlon of the stale,
Olrl tuilont of llio high cliool of
Commerce In Han Francisco, about 1,'
000 In number, voted 0 to 1 In favor of
abolishing tlio wcnrlng of silk stock
Inga, transparent walata, fanny ftiiek
and pyrumld hair dressing, and to mil)
stockings,
middle
atlliile cotton
btouaei and wnali dresses.
Two tinmsskod bandlta entered tho
Rltrra Valley Hank at Loyalton, Calif.,
forced the caabler and his assistant
down on the floor and got away with
$111,000
In coin and currency, all tlm
bank had. In escaping In an outomo
bile a tire went flat, so thny held up a
Loyalton phyalclan
fire miles from
town and took hla machine away from
him,
Telegrams received at El t'uao,
Toxai, from Sheriff W. E. Ilradford
of Midland, Tex, atate that II. C.
Olnlley, former cashier of the Midland
National bank, broke Jail nnd la be'
lloved to bo on hla way to Mexico.
Qlrdtey, nccordlng to a complaint filed
In the United Statea Commissioner's
Court nt Kl I'aso, li alli'Rod to havo
taken three auma, totaling 130,000,
from the Midland bank.
Tho percentage of Illiteracy In the
atnta of Washington, according lo ceil
sus burciiu figures niinoiitired nro l.T
per cent In llKiu, compared tu 'i per
cent In 1010, there being n total of 18,
G2(l persons ten yearn of nice nnd over
In tho Inte In lli'JO unable In wrlto In
any language, Of thin number, 1,IK!H
wero nntlva whiten of native parent'
oro, 751 of mixed parentage, nnd 11,'
mo of foreign lilrtlit 2.1ÜT lmllnna, ÍTÜ
Chinese, nnd 1,(10.1 Japanese,
eligible

William II of vurt- Wllllnm It. reigning
king of the monarchy of Wurticm- burg, nhdlinted In November, 1DtS,as
direct out nnne of tha wnr. Mo had
iRlied since iBOl.
WIIIIiiiii llolicnsnllcrn lias been noil- fled by Dm Dutch government that ha
III no longer b
ticruilttcd tn com- nninlinte with supporlerH In (leriniiny
by letter, and Hint telephone nnd
messages will Im
Admiral lleutly of tlm Ilrltlsh navy
lid his wife wilt mill for llio 1 Jul tod
Hlnli-- s on Oct. in, In he present with
Marshal Inch nt tho convention ol
tho Aliierlciin Legion nt Kalians City.
Aflerwnnl bo will Join tho Ilrltlsh
legation at the dlsiirmametit confer
ence.
Kugllsti collón men so fur havo not
een disturbed by reports of nli Amor- I run cotton
Malinger John
shortage.
llyhinil, cntinecled with one of tha
urgent Ijiiirnshlro stiliililliR companies
mild ho was not worried us nil Kugllsti
tinners hold big stocks nnd nre not
uylng becniino tho cotton goods export
truilo Is dead,
A dispatch to tho Central News from
Homo quotes tho Idea Nnxlonate as de
claring that tho Jugo-Hlav- s
mnda another attack ngnlnat the Albanians at
linda, to tho north of Hcutarl, but met
men.
Ith repulse, losing saronty-slAlbanian women nnd children partid
paled In tho fighting, according to tha
llspatch.
Weakness In tho transverso girders
of the dirigible Zlt-i- ! had been revealed
long before tho fatal flight when two
score Ilrltlsh and American nlr sailors
wore kilted, the coroner doclnred In
uiiimarlslng the testimony given nt
the Inqueat, Wenkneaa In the I runs
verso girders had been shown In tests
Ho based
tn May, said tho coroner.
hla declaration upon evldencn Intro
duced from expert! In the form of de
positions.
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Hotter markets firm excent nn untler- grades which ar dragging. Huppllts of
Isncy grsdes Lars ly lakliis: cars ot do
munil bul uridrruradea atlli show an ac
cumulation and ara moving at prices as
urn na juc TO
uviow lop acorp.
Ibaral iiuiinllllas lont lanlih butter
ave arllveil nr are aflnnt. but affect
n market lias been larval
sentimental
so far.
acure, New
Closing price,
rnrs, nw i;nieago, loi i
na iiosIdo, Ite
lollen.
tfpol cotton prices advanced 71 points
urlng tha week, closing at 20. Tic per
pound. New Urleana October futures
p m points at iD.uic.
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INSTITUTIONS THAT MAKE
OVERCHARGES.
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WANTS BANK EXCHANGE
CRISSINOER 8AY8 FEDERAL RE.
SERVE IS TO AID BUSINESS,
NOT TO SWELL PROFITS.
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lAfestern Gmada Offers
Health andWealth

sad has br&uiht coetetateetit sad haeptneMto tfcoe).
aanda oi home eeekere sad their, f aaaOtre who he re
setoea on ner riuus nasweteeae or omsnt i
at tractive prlct. TBy hire eeuMMied the
hornee and eeeured proeoeittr sad tndepea

Sti SVn'ee.)
llankcrS who,
during recent periods of financial

los

fruits and Vegetables.
1'clalo markets continued dull and
weak durlna-- the week, with slow demand and ilecltnlnc prices. New York
round whites down JSc st shipping
points al 11.74 per 100 lbs. sacked! uuik
selling at II.
stock In Philadelphia
Northern sscked round wtiltes down He
to 0c In Chicago, uarlot sales at 11,10
to tl.ioi down 10c to lOo at shipping
at 11.10 to 11.10, Colorado and
folds rurals
down lío st shipping
points st 11,10 to lt.li, Maine cobblers
w
uwii tve ai snipping poinia ai f i.v
1.11 per 100 lbs. buik.
Mains cobblers
1.10 to 1. ti in New xork,
Demand for cabbage moderate In Chi
cago, alow III other cities. Markets
ana weak, norineru
Beneraiiy aunsteadr
In Chlcsgn at IIS
per ton bulk. New York domestto stock
ft : to 10 In New York at (10 to III)
own III In PhllsdelDhla at 111 to 110.
New York Danish type down II to 7
t shipping points st 111 to 110.
Mar.
Llahl reeelnta holdlnv l.av reoelnts
tesdy but limited demand orevenls ad
vance In líricas. Manir auotatlona nom- nai neceuse ot small arrivals, uuoiea
Hept. 10
No. 1 timothy, New York,
Ml. to wincinnsu, lilt unicsgo, ill
III, No. 1 alfslla, Atlanta, tillKansas City, III. No. 1 prairie, Kanaaa vitr, vie.
Live Stack a ad Meats.
Comnarad with a week aa-- hoa- - orlaea
showed sdvsnces ranging (rom 10a to
mo per no ids. ursss ana lower graces
or beer slaara
were weak la zsa lower.
Yearlings and better grades of corn fed
uows ana
leerá. lio to loo nigner.
elfers senara iv Ilo lower with soma
showing a greater decline. Feeder
steere, llo to too lower sad veal oalves
1 to
sneeD ana
II. SB lower. In sceneral. materially
were
amb erices
nal
though lower grade awss
changed
nnweri an aavanca or sou
loo lea.
Hogs, top,
October I Cblcsgo prlcesi
is.aoi tiuiic or sales, ii.bo i is.zoi me
steere,
to
good
11.11
dlum and
beef
butcher cows and beirers, ls.ll
ll.lli
II.7BI xeeaer eteere. se.ss to ie.tex
light and medium weight vest calves,
II.B0 to 111; fat lambs, 17.11 to II. II!
feeding lambs, 11 to 17.11) rearllnge,
li, lb to T! lai owes, ia to t.?.
Htnckar and feeder amamanta from 11
lmnortant markuta ilurlna- - tha week
nuinir Hem. li werei uattie ann caives
nogs, t.jjo; siieep, io,eit.
i,5li tren.1
The
of Uastern wholesale fraeh
meat orlcea wii generally downward
compsred wtth a week ago. Lamb wa
to st lower ana veai snu Doric loina
to tt lower.
lleuf. DOo lo 12
ower ner 100 Ibe. Mutton nrlcea wera
Hept. 10 prices
practically unchanged.
ouu
meaisi user, iia.&o to us:
veal, ill to IIIli lamb. 11 tu III! mut
ton, 111 to Hi light poik loins, 2t to
ne! nrnvy mina, lit lo zv.
II ruin.
Chlcnaro December whent
de
cllncd siic during the weok, closing at
ueceuiuer enrn uown ano n
li.ii7i
At
tic. Iirk of emart demand and lack
of outshls support were the principal
market factors, At close of week country offerings of wheat In Houtbwest
somewhat lariror. corn reeelnta liberal.
Closing prices in Chicago rash market
no, 3 reo winter wneai,
no, a
No. 1 mixed
hunt winter wheat, 11.18! ii.mi
'orn. taci no. z vellnw corn. 47ci No.
white oats. sic. Fur the week Mlnneap
oils Durember wheat down Mir, olnslng
st II.10H: Kansas City December
wheat down IU', at ll.0lli Winnipeg
wheat down Bltti at 11.2241.
Chicago May wheat, 11.11: May corn,
5 1 He,
Minneapolis May wheat, I1.10
iuy wueai. ii.hki Win
Ksnsas
nipeg Ainx WIIFWl, 1. si 74,

wero Ircno Dndntck,
Eleanor Ilndnlck, 7.
A
brother Jumped from a
second-storwindow with n baby sister In hla arma. Iloth párente ca
caped.
Kvcry Klwanlan In tho United mates
wus urged tn "odd one moro employ
to your payroll this winter," to aid In
solving the unemployment problem, by
Harry ICarrnf Ilalllmoro, International
president of Klwnnls clubs, In nn ad
ress before tha meeting of tho I'cnn
sylvunlu district nt Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas Cassai, nn Importer and ex
porter, paid two men 1(1,000 for thlro
barrels of water believed to In
whisky, according to his story to tha
Now York police. An a result tho police nrrested Joseph Mnntcllc, 4:1 years
old, who said ho wnn nn Importer, nnd
nnthony Orapollo, '1, n clmuffeur, and
they wero held In $7,000 bull on sus
lilclon of grand larceny,
Now York stale linn 72 1,4 S3 unto- mobiles, or ono to every fourteen of
to an an
Its residents, according
WASHINGTON
nouncement by Secretary of Htnto John
iigrccd
linn
n
to
Tho Senate
commit
. Lyons, covcrliiR tho registration for
Ire nmendment lo tho lux hill provid tho first half of this year. That New
ing that debtH ascertained lo b worth York stuto residents huvo been buying
loss nnd charged off within the luxnlile cars this year Is shown In tho fact
j ear slmll be nllownl aa a deduction that tho registration for tho first halt
to Individual taxpayer.
of this yiiir exceeds nil of Inst year
Tho constitutionality of tho winniin'n by approximately 10,000 cars.
stiffrago umendiiieiit was questioned In
A in lr.it of $100.000 for tho dlscov
a petition filed III tho .Supremo Court
ry of n medicinal remití? lo relieve
by Oscar Loser nnd othora, who aevk ancor hns been offered by on niiony
to Imva that court rovlow decision of pious donor through tint Ciisiuopoll
alato court a In Maryland, hnldliiR the tan Cancer Iteseurcli Society of llrook'
ninendment conalltutlonnl.
lyn, The rewurd will bo known as tho
topolltnii cancer prliw nnd wns
Iteteiitlon of tho corporation capital C
stock tux nnd repeal of all of tho pe- minio In anticipation of tho observance
dal tuies audi na those on brokers of national cancer week, Oct. 10 to
surgeons,
proprietor of thcuters, circuses, auto Nov. 5, when physli-lniis-,
galleries
hemlsta and scientists will hold nn
nitibllo bun Une, rIiooIIiir
tlon-wldla
proponed In one of n
clínica nnd conferences dent
and tho like,
series of nmcnduients to tho Itepiib Ing with the disenso. Iteqiilrrmeiits
llcnn tax revision bill offered by Hen nf tho award mil for method of treat
ntor Hlmmona of North Carollnn, no ment. formulas aud full titfomuitlon
bchulf of the Democratic tnomhers of with therourHMitic proof In nt lenst
fifty ruses.
tho flnanco couimltleo.
Motor transport la rraponalhlu
for
Oeorg II. fceonan, described by
163,400,000 tona of farm producía cur
ho tiollcf m an owner of racing
rled annually over tho highways to the Htahles who nncp hud amiissed u for
railroads, according to tho united tune bn tti truck, shot nnd killed his
Btates llttrcnu nf Market Crop,
apnrtment In New- York
wlf In
Urcn
suicido.
Tlio deadly poison gas developed by nnd then committed
chemical
servlco
Inn
tlio
warfare
an, ml, and his wife. 48, had not been
been turned to tho most peaceful of living togettm- foe several years.
service, Kipvrlments com
peace-tim- e
1'he- first et a series of salta by the
pitted by tho chemical warfare serv big
ts mover large sums for
rot- Ico have developed from thu deadly
coot cuds, wa
as a violet scent that they assert Is allege! toswt on war
moro delicate and moro lasting than sturtcd In the- Vttkrnl Court of Claim
the original woodland article. Ilcnxyl at Wasbiagtoa. Swtrt & Company
li00,000 for
nf
ucctate, another of the war gas pnv ssked lUmago
on a four million
rlalnmt cm
duela, has proved tho source of
rwaml rstron contract, and It Is under
Jnsmln scent.
g
(leu. Tusker II. Wis Is tho author stood by oKldats tnui oiner suns
HVrrd will push the total up to
Itr for the statement of tho loss of llfi
In tho wars of modem times, tn ell i0,00U,0iW.
the wars (presumably In Kurope anil
I'uttle IVntue. a woman, and Ion
ITDO
nnd Vlverett, Imth negroes, wero convicted
America) waged between
1013. the total death loss wat 4,440,
at Forrest. Miss., of tho morder nf At
100. In the recent World War, last
I'age. while dtUcn, and wero sen
lug from August of 1014 to November ton
tcncitl to be hanged Nov. 4. After
of 1018. the Mol death loss In luittl
hacked
was D.DOA.T71. The number of wound I'agu was killed his body was
ed was 20,'.D7,Mt ; prisoners and mis' tu pieces and after efforts to burn the
Ing (1,93.1,000. If wo accept the usual remains they wero burled In n negro
estimate nf tho dead In tlio Hat of prls cemetery. After the arrest and con fesor,
oners and missing, wo have a total slnn of tho couple a special terra
courtw as held to avert a lynching,
death Hat of 13.001,000,
'
Sheriffs officers at Flint, Mick,
Itelall prices In ten cities allowed
tendency tt decreaee during fleptem claim to have found a rival of the man
red-ho- t
stove In the en:
lwr. according to a report made by who stole a
aud
In the cities of Deou uiul llenisnl Murlnger
the labor IVpnrtmcnt.
there figures wero obtained 8opt lb John Armstrong, under arrest. When
unir one, lllchmoiid, Vn., had an In officers searched their motor truck
errase over August prices, and this thoy found n hive of bees, which tho
men are sulil tn have aumittea steui
tiuiunted to hut 2 per cent.
Utters threatening the safety of Ing.
Flfteoii students of Northwestern
Mlu Alice Hobertsoli, congresswomaii
been ills
ut Oklahoma, were turned over to post' University of Chicago hove Investiga
at authorities for Investigation, It was missed as the result of an
They aald tlou Into hating utter. , tho disappearrevealed by her friends.
nnd the near
Tiey beiltved the letters wero the work ance of ono student
drowning of another two weeks ago,
fanatics.
In Detroit.

CRITICIZE BANKS

LATEST MARKET

nihil rg Is dend.

ir

Nieip.err

Uslee

Angeles, Calif.

stringency,

havo Imposed excessive

FsriKflUHrittSIIt.
$HmAk
Uod similar to that whkh Uyoush sssar vesri
yleiuea moa xu to s ttaaaps of w

In-

terest rates wilt "find It pretty nearly
useless to protest Issuance of rhartrra
for new and competing national banks
within their territory," Comptroller of
tho Currency Crlsslnger told the na
tional bank section of tho American
Bankers' Association convention. The
number of such bankers, ho added, "Is
not very great, but It will do nn harm
for mo lo say that wo have our eyes
on these overcautious ones, nnd that
wo ar not much disposed In their

auus

"Tho bank that gets advances from
the federal resvrvo system, and only
seeks to Increase Its profits by that
privilege, Is not doing Its purt," Mr,
Crlsslnger declared. "You are expected to understand that banks ara
a convenience and fuclllty to business
not that business Is the
support ot high and yet higher banking profits.
"The other day I saw a report ot a
ot pa
day's application for
per with one of the federal reservo
banks ot the West, Notes were offered as security for advances ot mon
ey at 0 per cent. Now, fifty-twof
these notes were at 10 per cents twenty-one
at 0 per cent ! two at 8 Mi por
cent; fourteen nt 8 per cent; thlrteon
at 7H per cent; five at 7 per cent;
two at Oft per cent, and two at 6 per
cent; That Is what Is mtyint by bank

Iissa

ever-read- y

o

profiteering'.
"An application cnine for a national bank charter In a union town where
there were already a stnto nnd national bank. I looked them up, and I
leumcd that they went of tha class I
rait profiteering bank nnd chartered
tt new 0110."
Sir. Crlsslnger remarked that then)
I uow evidence of "vast Improvement In tho general business nnd fi
nancial situation," marked by steady
llautdutlnn. ot loans fond n Hrlstcnt
increiiso la U volume of cash availa
ble for accommodation of current
Touching upon, International finance,
comptroller renewed Ills recent
proposal for titer establishment ot an
International hunk: of exchange, backed
by tho flminclul power nf tho United
Htntes, tn allovlnto ivhnt ho called "the
chaos of European' currency.
Uoferrlng to tho steudy flow of gold
lulu thu United: States during tho postwnr era, ho- said Unit It ImpoMMl a responsibility upooi this- country to taka
tint-

partnership

saefboM Is squaUr prpAuUe. HosSVeAsefl
ere in Vfeetera Caaisia hire rsleeá crapsla s sSms
worth more than tha hele cost of wear
lanZHeekifiU cllajate. geiwlasWs, efcotefeea.
kaacenwnts
Jjtmm stmoat cverr- kraacai ai
rírti Im r
l wTinifn

Dairying, MUaal Farmtfia;

Ü4
peal to Iinouewieas sec
Uen wlettui to liaproTa their ctrcuawt

iM.Meretere,

BritM ueteausa, reeaeoe raar naa
as
etawrae
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Impertan! t MMhera
Sxamlna carefully every bottlo ot
that famous old remedy
tor infanta and children, and see that it
Beara the
Signature
In Usa for Over SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

dering other perfumes superítaos.
You may rely on It because one ot tfct
Cutlcura Trio (Boap, Ointment and
Talcum), 23c each STtrywhero, Ad-vertlfomont

OASTOItlA,

CLEARLY

NOT

UP TO

DATE

at Once What Was
Lacking In Dictionary That
Agent Was Offering.

Profiteer Saw

Archer Milton Huntington, tho fum
óos nut huí' nnd collector, said at a
dinner to Ilnychester:
When n war prolltecr begins to
collect, tho spectacle Is amusing.
A Now York prolltecr
was visit
ed by a book ugent who tried to
Sell him n very elnbnrnte dictionary fo his library.
This dictionary,' said tho bonk
agent, 'has all the latest modern Improvements, sir. It Includes tho newest technical nnd scientific terms, nnd
there Isn't n feature, lucking that goes
work of tho kind.
to mako n flrst-clns- s
"'Let's hnve n look at her grun
ted tho profiteer.
"lie examined the dictionary a
moment, then ho handed It back.
"'Young feller,' ho sold, 'you can't
work that book off on me.'
"What's tho mnttcr with tho bookr
snld tho agent.
"'She ain't got no copious Index,'
aald tho protflecr.

stot-ke-

l.

Iloae.

A arnod run of hoas of

rsther

deslrdb- -

hle quality wus received on the loosX
markei una active trauma prevaneai
Quniatlons were called steady, but huy
ere were uneven in concessions to ssiee-me- n.
hile small
and
killers paid
slesdy prices, packers were Inclined, to
be besrlsh.
Hulk of ssles wan made between 11.25.
and 11.10, with smell killers strlktnr
off the top price of the dsy III purchas
ing two loaus ot sugar, nogs irom ma
American lleet
at ll.lf.
Packers' top wss 11,15. Other sales oC
good nogs were reaaninu st, is.ii. i.Q
and 11.10. Heavy hogs sre quoted as
le.i ana tnrowuuui sa io,bui

Nkee.

Most of the sunnty- was. ot tha faedao
type, but soma r.eait good, fat lamb
were uieiuaea iminn oiiering; sna
of this true wssidesjiriL un rather eaaivers. nu cariosas oi soixt
from uta suuniiosi uprtni
country sold fun II.TS,.
ralr lamba
at IT,
aaat choice stock
1.
r eeoer lamos on saw aseaiuy sous or
11.11 to II, better- - crwlea al II to H.li
and choice stock tea quotable at tl.ls.
liwrs were rtoeeeeatej In the offering by a few small sunches, snd Plicas
on the type wees geiw rally steady, fat
atoen wii quouist at es.ee 10 11.1a a aa
ta I2.H.
feeders at l
Me4aJ Market,

ti

Celerado settlement prlcesi
tlar silver tAm'lrsn.
iter silver (foreign)...
I'npimr
1IHI
. . .
Lad
bie.

HAT Artu uttAirr

riucBi.
,tl
II

1,11

H

Hay.
Timothy, No. t,.ton
.'...IIIJO
Timothy, No. I. toa
u.oo
Pauth Park. No. 1. ton
ll.fo
n.oo
Bouth l'srk. No. i, toa..
, 11.10
econa Doimin. no. i, igs
aecona Doiism, no. i, ion,,,.,,,, jo.bo
Alfalfa, toa
ls.10

straw, tsn

ot rultnhurgh.

Nsw Test on Predstarmlnatlon.
New Tori. I'mletennlnatlon of sex.
anal of many scientific experiments,
wtth bird and fowls. Is holng at
tempted with mammals for the first
time nt tho "imicgle Inslltutinn a ataA carefully
Won om iMr Islntid.
chosen family of title- - has lieeii aogre- gnled for tho

Third Man Convicted of Murder,
Mnryavllle, Callf.Owen Howe wii
convicted of iniirtler In the first degree In connection with the killing ol
John I). Koplos, former Anderson, Iml
merchant. Howe Is the third man ta
be convicted In tho case. Jack Sir-(Jill, tho first, was n witness ugnlnit
nowe.

1:11

cwt
Corn. No. I ye low, per
Corn. No. 1 mixed, per cwt...
Wheat, No. I, per bushel
Oats, per cwt
llarley. per ewt

Booia Smuggler Carried Gems.
Cleveland, Ohio. A iniin w curing a
badge purporting to bo that of a fed
eral revenuo ngent was shot to death
by pollen and another a muted when
five- men uttempted to smuggle twen
ty cases, of whtsky Into Cleveland. In
the dead nun's- - pockets werr thoiisnnds
of dollars' wosth C diamonds nnd pa
pers hearing the- name of C. M. Muni

l.es

Hsrdlngs Join Big Brothers.
Washington.
President and Mrs.
Harding were formally Inducted Into
offlco as honorary vice presidents nt
the Illg Itrothor and lllg Rtstcr feder
ation, a philanthropic organisation do
Ing welfare work among children. Tin
Tresldent saldl "There Is nothing
finer In life than a kindly word nt
deed at the right moment.
It often
saves tha young man and sometimes li
the turning point In tils life, Inspiring
mm with renewed courage and a fresa
hold on life."

mm

First Find Thyself.
Try thyself unwearledly tilt thou
flndest the highest thing thou art ca
pable ot doing, faculties and outward
circumstances being considered I and
then do IL John Btuart Mill.

asst-rtet- l,

to

Wc, Osuai. Hat.1

To Pit the Crime.
We hadn't been
Mrs. Tounghrtde
married a week, your honor, before he
hit me with a pleca ot sponge cake.
Judge Disorderly conduct. Ten dol
lars and costs.
Mrs. Tounghrtde
And I'd made the
caka with my own hands.
deadly
Judge Assault with
a
weapon, ono year.

reconstruction of
credit machinery c
In aasotlntlon with bankers
IIÜNVr.ll 1.1 Vil STOCK.
of oilier nation, he said, the United
Cattle.
could set up sueli an Institution
The most uneven buying was dons Suites
wlloso oporntlotv would tend tn stnbk- III ilia ur.i Mirar .vtiiuti, nn.i. ma
movement of slock was alow and un- - lleo eichiiiigos.
Hi; furnishing the gold
Easily Ploased.
Among tno early sales was
ertnin.
"Which do you prefer, tha Qreek
lot nf desirable steers that brought support for its operation, he
I. flood steers were nuuteil at t&.fiO
"Any nose suit
Htutss might siso fairly or Itoman now?"
United
tho
to 11.71. with choice runnlnir from II,
to 11.29. Ono hundred and alsty lieadJ urgo tlio romovai of tariffs und eco- me that keeps out ot my business."
or good snlinals were sold for 11.40,
raised at all the
Most business whs done. In the feeder nomic reslrlctlous
It yon cannot honestly obtain all
division, where buyers ttsnitlers of, new European states, that
and
competed fur the offerings, llest feed
freedom ot commerce might assist the you want, yo'i hnvo an easy remed- ying steers soiu irom is to ib. su, wiin.
do not want so much.
rair tu memuin Kinus selling irom ai.eu' rehabilitation.
n

I

Dent Forget Cutlcura Taloum
When adding to your toilet requisite
An exquisitely scented taco, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, ren

LENIN

NOT

RUSSIAN

Bolshsvlk Exponent is Premier, Michael
Kalinin Being President of Central
Exeoutlva Committee,
Most Americans hellers that Nikolai
Lenin Is president of Russia, whereas
ha holds an offlep which corresponds
to that of the Ilrltlsh premier. Michael
Kalinin, n peasant, for more than two
years has been president ot the
Central Kxecutlvo committee.
His position la only about aa politically
powerful as that of tho French president, and, whereas tho French executive's position Is mostly social, the
Ilusslnn president Is mediator, champion nnd political adviser ot the
penssnt masses nt Itussla.
Kalinin's ofllce In Moscow Is not
In tho Kremlin, but In nn ordinary
oftlco building In the heart ot the
city. It la tho ono place In itussla
whoro no "papara" aro demanded
when one enters nnd no guards stand
about tho doors.
Her Chole.
I.lttlo Helen's mother had been carefully lolling her of tho expected arrival ot tho stork nt their home, nel-e- n
had shown only a passing Interest
as ta
In tlio news nntll questioned
whether she preferred a little brother
very
was
or n sister. Hor answer
"I don't enro whether It'a a
direct.
brother or sister, but I hope Ifa not
Life.
a cousin."

Tho fact that a man lias the sleep.
habit Is no sign that ha
will find rest In lienven.

Whoe fault if it when your
husband is cross at
breakfast?

H you hit your thumb

hammer you
wouldn't blame your

'with

thumb for hurting.

Then why blame your
husband whose nerves
may have been pounded
by coffee, ana whose rest
probably has been broken
by the irritation of the
calfalna It contains?

If you stay awake half
the night you don't feel
any too cheerful.
The caffeine of coffee
and tha theln of tea are
known drug. If their use
la persisted In, sooner or
later the nervous system
may sive way.
Then you may havo
insomnia, or disturbed
sleep. Your nerves and
tissues will be robbed of
that stability essential for
normal and happy living.

CHIEF

Yoa can avoid thl

possibility if youll atop
drinking tea and coffee and
drink instead, rich, plana-In-

Poatum.
Postum

Is

the

deli-

cious cereal beverage with

a

coffee-lik-

e

flavor. It

affords the advantages of
a liot drink, without tha
ill effects of tea or cerTee,
Order Postum from

your grocer today. Try
it with the family for a few
days, and see what a difference there11 be how
it will permit Nature to
bring sound sleep and

strong, sturdy, quiet

mrves. Sold by grocers.
Postura comas In two

firms! Instant Poatum (In tins)
mad Instantly In th? ccp by
the addition of boiling water.
of
Postum Cereal (In packs
larger bulk, for those who preth
while
drink
th
fer to msk
meal M being prepared)
by boiling for 30 mínate.

ts

n.,

íffMft

,,u, uowii ner nuiitR. uf cloth, iloean't lwy, lvv
thlisi u
truo amok urwrd,
More rf thegwtie of
'badcd her eye with
hand,
Km.
juuii go hock, won't your
oiuii, iieruapa," ns lUügelttdMB. t
uno tncu to nnu Jilll Dnle among trie
one neni toward hlni and ualrfnt
-im uiflincd lo think o," tbonght-full'lUltilctn. Hut llio dlatunco was too poinieiiiy i
anld bate. "Well, we'll avoid
great i n man down there unu liut
"Illll Dnlo, what uinkc you

ir

Makes Hard Wwk Haider

A bad back tnnkea a day'i work
ao am Irotiblo na long na we decently
twice a liard,
llncknclio uiunlly
lucio peck. . . . Hcfore she went mi loua fo' me to cor
cunt
comea
from weak kldneyi, nnd If
and
wo
when
can no longer get nrvtind
she remora her shoo and stockings.
"llccouao," readily, "I want you to II, we'll
hcndaclicf,
or urinary dltv
dlrrlncii
In
call
na
much of tho Inw
na nitru for Hobo l.lttleford to I
U
unvH on Fuurniion."
orucr
re aunen, don't wait get
n wo can get, and moot It linlf-wncome accustomed to wearing useless
v nut tnnkea you wont me to
help
before
kidney
the
dlieaie
hnvr t.i. it...
shoe nuil stockings In warm 'eetlwri n eiiurniion, mil Dale?"
tnkei a grip licforo dropay, gravel
"Sure," nodded tho mining expert.
Wlicn alio linil reached tin (not of
1Mir-'or Ilrlcht't dlncaao ieli In. Uoan't
At.,.?. LiV.-- W
rVi
"llecauao you'd he audi n aplendld
Dnle wai on hla une tn
mo mouiititln, Mio didn't tnku ttio
Ktdncv '111$ havo brought new Ufo
woman, If you hud mi education,"
aiding tho following morning, when ho
nnu new itrengtlt to thouiamli of
licr eople liad been wont to use
Jlabe I,llt,leford puraued with clilhl-lik- e met
working
Henderaon
men and women,
Ooff.
Agnln Dnlo wna
Ucd
in order Unit they Might avoid con- enuerneaa:
tiid what make lorrmiy reminded of
find recommended the world over.
atorlei lm hnd
iiivt wiui mo Jioreinntis. There Wlta you want ma to It. ucli n
your
heard
nelghoor'
aik
mid
rend
of
Mlaalaalnnl
no urea or nroiiiinc contact with tin. woniiml"
riti.r
A Colorada Case
aieninooiii gaiiiiiiera of tho long ago.
.itnrcimid now, thank gondncs!
Halii llfied hla p-ncye and mi- (loff alepped out of tho
Joatoh Iluraar. fur
troll,
amlled
a
voice hailed her from thu au itimI her frankly:
llicn
Mtura
dealer,
Clfhlh
nnd atKike with apparent good humor.
latirela out at her right, the volco alio
and 8Ute Aval., Ala.
"IlecuiiM! I expect to marry yon Dale
Colo.,
mota.
aayai
pacd hi in without a word.
inven better tlinn any other
aome doy."
"My kidney a were die.
Then the ahyator cool mini rnlled
"Hollo, Mis l.llllefordt"
ordered and acted
Hube l.ltlJeford hluahed deeply. Her
toil
I
out,
a
"Kenny
to
had
cell
yet?"
Hnbe stopped nnd 'need him. nnd ejea were clud, mint with rejoicing.
eorenees aeroaa my
ávc
The .Moreland Coal ennitmnr'a num.
alio hluahed furiously wMjji aim snw If he dlilu't
hlna and ttimunh tnv
love her now, nt lenat Ju
nger minen and faced about with
Itara.
When
bent
liliu, llu uua coming rapidly townrd n wecny-ieenCopyright by Doublodow , Toao
over, a aiioonnfff pain .áaaaeaaaUVf
hit, hn wouldn't he
Co.
Iter with Ma hut In hla hniiil. mut l.i
rauiiKt ma and 1 would
thinking of uiiirrylug her nonio day, puckering or hla browa.
hardly
be ublo to
at it rrucliil inoinent! Ho wondered town hair wiim nmiiled mid tliimp
lor a fair price, jea."
ilralghten again. I
"
,
wou.,1 you cull
DABE COMES DACK.
whelher It wn jet too Inte, and with perspiration. Hho aaw Unit ho
oi
:'J'i"' '.,
need Dnan'a Kldnev
h
pnce
I'llla
I
waa entirely cured ao I
and
J'
niriHMi na cjea niwiirii hla allent com- - waa in i
nnd core urnva. ih,. cinih. nil ' i e.
nm wianeu wildly
Hynn.ala.-Toi- in
un, aomewliere between two nnd
troVub'?.,..nci"a ,rmt'X'"n 01 kUn,r
Wllhur-Ioluinloii. lie kbw that John .Morelnnd Inc of u llmher-Jiiccnrlvl.
lm
mid
Unit
ahe
ling
roitld
lilm with all
Dale, or "Hill lisle," run of
Cal Dmn'i at A ay Store, 60a a Boa
na looklnc toward the heiicon atar
inree liuuilred thnuamid," promptly,
liliiner In tlieini iihuut IiIh Hiilf Iherii Might mid she bad a bhr nnflnn tn her
n wealthy coal niwrntor, John If.
dn
tiiirr anirreii, nnd tho i'onier of hit
The voice of lien l.lltleford cuiim tn nua a
rrmn .. i,i,.i, i,,,,,.. It. Hut Wlmt would ho think of
iMle.
arrltea at ihe llnlf-"yjLV
herí
Ihein iilnlnly hcouiiKt the iiIkIu wbm ho ii I'Ik and dependiihlo looklnic revolter
Hwluli, In matern Ttnnnm,
Well, there would como n dnv when moiiin (nine down,
rOiTEW.MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. H. V.
u-rdon't
want
"iou
much
You
lmlunln a llf. of Idle raie-n- nd
allll; he wua reuillnir from thu In a lent hern holater.
won't
aho would aurely hug him with all her
Incidentally a brida Patricia Olav-ringot it rrom mol"
"MelJo, MIMer Dulol" kIiu iiilmlcked. might.
loud iiceorilliig to Knlnt Mark,
Hho would almply break hla
at Urn altar determined to
"I don't want It from you."
Temraliiry to hla hedllmu prayer.
He ahook her hand, then lie droimed ineaaeii nunea,
make hla own way In life
inmost.
NothingTooGood íorYoHrForá 1
meet
llu two at the ente llatened Intently, to a
.mi.! niui. iii nnu went mi. lie wok
loir tlml lm- - Ih.m.,
"llaU" Uitleford, typical
you go to I'atrlcln toinnrriiu't"
Will
aorry unit he had loin-i- l to talk wllh
ingunlalnrer rlrl "liy llrrk a
Cretl Itttlf url Mike It (re&tef
The ttiiy In which the llllterntu izlant Hie narrow trail.
ho
naked.
chsrarter of the hllli, takes him to
UN CMOtTi litlM aJMl
nMM WI
tho fellow.
Mumhled over thu alnipleat worda wui
"Hit ilown here healdc me," he aalil;
WUI
Hhe really believed that alio ought
John llnreland'e home
Moreland
Thnt nltermwn ho iiitnlu met (luff
I nuil ho
I
Pitiful...,
added : "I've heen eolnir hum toiro. Hut M. tl.mmi,.
ADVANCE
chief of hla "elan," which lina
.
i .....
i.....i..
i
"
'''H nml in me trail. The bnro rJglit of the
I he hlllmun cli.ed tho (Inod Hook nil duv. and I'm
an old feud with lha Mlilrforda
tirettv iir.Hi ".
Ha talla Dala of the hilling of lili
auyaier mniio hint very angry now, ami
linil idaceil It on tho table healdu him.
KIiu let full her hiimllu and her
brother, liavld Morelnnd,
years
hla right blind fell upon tho butt of
Jlii-rBrake Lining
waa the low ahufflilii: of feet ahoea mid atocklnea. and nheved
aso, owner of rlrh coal deposite,
tho big revolver on IiIh bin. (luff una
n
a
half
donen pemoim knelt at tliolr
"Why did you como hack, llnbel" ho
ty a man named Carlyta, Dala
for Ford
nhout to aldcatcp In tho laurela, when
believes the man wai hla father.
clinlra. 'Ihe prayer which followed naked na thouuh he were dlaplenaed,
Wrl ler iMeirinai Uk
IMle makes hla home with the
-- kB. ohrCail loam Mopi
caught
nine
him
una
roughly
much like John Morelmid'K own
by
the
nrm.
taiino." alio miawered am a he
Morclands.
chanrf aad Mttla.
Talking with Hate.
"Hi-hedllme prayer; It hnd In It leaa of eorrected heraelf ipilckly, "I mean he.
hero," he auld ahurtily, "you'e
Dale la ordered by "lllack Adnin"
Ad MO
Mippllciitlon than of thiinkaKlvliiK.
nnout cut your Utile awalh. We
fipf i.n yaur cklcf
Hall lo leave "hla arlrl" alone.
I'll II Ml,
Dale whlri the hully
bad enough f you, Yon tan'l cot thla
lie arrnnne.
"No rcaaon tvlmtever," amlled Dale.
Aii'i in tno tun or It there were
aDVANCt
UT0M0IIU!ACCt5I0ltlU COIf.
.lth John Morelnnd lo develop the
orna that were like Milled to tho
coot nt uny price, and the aonner you
"Well," and her clrur lirimn nv
I7j rraina Aftnufl, vnicaro
roal drmelta. lien Ultlefiird aenda
get youraelf out of thla tmintrv ihe
looked nt hint taunrely. "I come hock
mountaineer at the cute
a challenge to John Moralnnd In
" IlleM the cood
meet him with hla follón era In batlaitter and aafer It will ho for you.
mini who la with bwauai! yore IiioIIiit alio anld 1 would
tle.
Moreland
na iierv loiilüht. and all o' our kin he a liurili'u to UW Jlcl,nurlii. thnt'a
To bo plain, I'm pretty apt lo thniali
aereen
The two
clans line up for bailie. A
you thu tery next time I aee you. Ni
roma, ami nil 0' our frleiida. mid nil why."
nrea the Aral lint llabe.
our liicmlen and 'aneclnllv thu
mine on!"
In an effort to atup the Hahtlng.
".Mrs. Jlcl,aur n." auld nnloi "not
crneaea In Ibe Morehind aide of the
.Morelamla, Aynien!"
Ooff went off laughing wickedly.
.Mia' McLuurlii,"
i ... i..,..
river, and la accidentally ahnl by
"Oh, all right, Dnle; go ubeiid mid
i'liii-A burden to .Mra. MeLaiirlii. ami 1
iiiiiiu I'lllio iKjwii hut-i- l
on
her falher and aerlnualy wounded.
.loliu
build
Moreland'a ahoulder.
the little road for met" he auld.
nln't
to he u burilen In tin.
The flKhl alopa and lint., la taken
ou told me he wouldn't do It I"
body I" vehuuieiitly. In n aofter voice.
I.nto thut night every sleeper In the
to the rlty. Ilnelnre announce alie
The old dun leader hung hla head, alio went on. "Mra. .Mi'I.nnrln nn.i i,..é
la not eerlnunly hurl
valley of the Duo wim uwukcniil by a
Dale meets
an old friend. Hobby Mrlaiurln,
like n inn ii auddenly broken. Ho n
great, rumbling exploalou, which waa
buahmiil and her folka luía done made
who hue married 1'nlrlrlu tlnver-Infollowed aluioat liiimedlately liy an.
I'uni urn a woruj lie aeeiued umaied up friendly, Hill Dale. Mra. McLmi.
Dnle'a father ndmlla he killed
Retí u. s.Pat. orr.
Into Kpecchleaatieaa, Ho hud been rln'a pup 1 moan her futher be
Hnvld Morelnnd
oiner great, rumbling expliihlon, He
and orera him
wrong
funda In develan the coal.
In hla eatlmnto of Hen Little
rore the
lining
Dale
'em u big lut o' allver
had
died
decllnea and arete funda elaewhere
fordj he hnd lied about a man who Ihlnga. . . ,
nwiiy, Hill Dale bad ilrem.il MinxWl
He reallaea be Invea IJahe. who
had Juat naked Die good Almighty to
HUI Hale. I bud a blir time. I I'vnrv.
mid wua atandliig on tho vliic-huii(rore In live with I'alrlcla to be edmm,
hoily
iieaa
John
liked
ucated.
me
front porch, mid ho wna only n few
.Moreland
choked
1
Ilendeiaon Onff. a coal
u
but yore own maw
PETROLEUM JELLY
man, appears on the acene.
Utile and aliiried toward tho cubln. mean yore mother.
Dale
aeconda uliead of John Morcluud.
Mv
itooiliieaa
baa an ncltln- - encounter with
He walked ua though half blind ueroaa gracious
J
hen
Aconwrüenr.safe
there
they
IcurliiLthe
dreaa
cuiim
nimml
fine,
awful
don't
Ooff, and la anted by "Ily lleck."
Ihe porch, mid entered without knock- - Ibcyt Why, allk ain't nothln'.
or a henvy exploalou mllea tolbeeiiai
lie Irlea tn end the feud.
Hut
antiseptic lor horae
lug. mid went In to Hen l.lttleford with "Mir all o' their money come
wunl.
from. I
use. InvalitaHc for
ma ngni hand outalretched.
ye
Do
know wbut It lat" Iniiuiri-aliore euln't aee. Buy, I allowed aome
drcssiii cuts and
Ihe mouiituliieer.
CHAPTER IX Continuad.
i.rn negin anew,- - no hhui nuaklly.
triemn how to dunce our old
fats
"l.e'a be friend, yuro jieople und my bill daucea, und the whole town waa
time-trie- d
They've atolen our dvnnmlte frnin
scares.
crazy about 'em when I left. Jimmy
me toliiicco-burn- ,
n alienee tlint wna heavy
iMiiie. you anu me!"
nnd blown up the
remedy.
enen wna iiepenillng upon the other to
nnd auppllea uulldlng mid tl.o
i.nuenirti uruae unu grojied for tilt rnyne la uwful goodlookln' nnd rich,
RXTUEK SUUSUIUIIat
e
eiieuiy'a hnnd, found It und ain't he, HIM? He liked me better1!!
building: ulsn they'tu blown
tniike the advance, The two chinamen
uny of 'em, 'lea It wna I'nt heraelf,
up Ibe big trestle nenr the siding."
atareil at encb oilier more urn! more Kiiiriicn it in noih hla own,
"Look," Sha Urged It Waa On. of the
CMXXEX&CKHfá MFG. CO.
"Vou're belter 'un 1 am, John More- - Von know Jimmy, don't ye. HIM"
ahnrply, mid aoon ahndnwa of hitler- imie unswered,
cnarming
Wllai
Her
of
Nov York
"Look
at
oteie o t reel
mid, he Hild-"y- ou'ru
dneaa liegnn tn creep Into their ejea,
my
guesa.
a -d algbt
At'a
Hale nodded, frowned, mid turned
loo." said Mori..
my rtavv Dren."
land.
sol",r Kuro towur,l
Bon Over Something.
liieu Jlnjnr Hriidley, gueat of lien
''"
uí1" "".. ,""!"
of Ida
Within thu next half hour Dnle uml
"Who la really the boas In your
.mu n-- un,,,,, Uley wenj mgu mceti Doota, Vea, he knew Jimmy wu moro hateful thnn ever, now thut
l.llllefonl, alrnile lulu the rixim with
,1
n ptilrlchiu and anhllerly ulr, mid he
k,IBW 110 meant to marry' her. Hho ""e"' Mujor Ilrndlcy, mid the men
humo" Inquired the friend.
ulkliijt over it great bear-hun- t
thut I'njne, mid he held him In contempt.
Ibey
hud luken together u score of The pnuipered son of n wealtbv cniimi 'Hove to change the aublect
folk or the .Morolnuds mid the Utile-ford- s
"Well, of course, Mngglo nsaiiiiiea
iinileratniMl
the Munition perfeclly
yeurs before.
apeculutor.
hud gathered urouiid the wreck commund of ibe children, ihu servnula,
"Hee Hint little, leenv M,...r
weak, ilevnn.,1
"tienileinen."
i.. l,i,.i.
be urged,
"aliake
or
the dog, the cat, and the ciliary, but
Ibe two big, uiilliilsbed frame build
1,1. m
mm Unm
tt e. tix-nnmiilH.
iuii uní us ir i! it ns iiuw iiignta, rvmnrkslUv
in r... inere unit
lie frleuila."
gold, hnd risen Just under tho heucon mnntlc mid uiisnphlstleuteil glrla
l,u ttnkv'l Pointing.
"TIiuI'h ii iluy- - ings. Dulu Illumed himself much for I can say almost what I please to
iney illilirt.
hut
ti
nuving
dynamite
u
nun
left
unguarded In ihu tho goldlMi,"
mu imu reaciitu tno
men nun
uoorcut """lri
hae heard the major II lingered IIIIJ Mil,,, tif ,1...
" " o purest blue of uny
,
I
.
..women who hnd
I...Ib H la I
....I. I.. .1....
llll-i- r
in,- - Vlllllll
They mil It u duyflower becuuso It lobiiccn-biirI1H I lltllll
hut nobody else blamed
I ..,,..
IllUl
llllll
till
mile.
Ilia kniiuh-ilKnf th(.M. f,.m
.
.
IlIlM
...-..1
II.. IIIIVU
..I
don't Inst hut Jest ono single day." nnu lor it.
111
I1IIUUI.
DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS,
"w
nriMin L....
Blur,
leie, inrae grown un i iiiidreii. waa not
green valley luy very sereno mid very
And ngnln, pointing: -- Sen Hint inn..
It's timo to let tbii law In," he said
Hnhe l.lttlefiii'd wna speaking ugnlu
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES
'uiiiiiin mere in thu me low lirbt.
ciueil to romo buck here. Illll teeny, purple Mower over thero nt them ul"'M ,1" '""I 'lowed the Jumbled masa
'SZf
Tbeio waa no sound save for tho ten. Utile, heiiiuai)
thought they might twisted laurelal Thnt'a culled i,.i.v "f broken planks mid timbers hv the
Ijich tiackase of "Dl.imnnd l)i." n.n.
ue murmuring of the oryatul river.
ncen me here iin well ua hecnuso I waa mir """ they dmi't last
one dav. "m "r ,ll"''i"'. Ho turned to nuil- - lalna illrectlona ao
alinple anv woman can
Morelnnd,
l ou wonderful pluee." he suld soft aren ril I would he a burilen lo I'nt t "'líber. That Millo red. snlderv
""r
live or tint lier worn. .Imld.w .1....
,,PU
mean afraid 1 would bo u burden to '
ly, then lidded ".My own country I"
I"'1"".
er yander ut thiJ "Y,,u
"" '"' l,iri"' "! ride to
piocKinga, awrHiera.
nn,i.,
i ui.
i Jinersviiii. ror the s her rr. Tell him toverlnga, driperlee, hanglnKi. everything,
neems like I en n't inlk nr.
mcK'ry u nionkshooil. t
'
"
' "lu "'
' " 'i, ""
l
II" world
CHAPTER X
" : ' irleil and tried. I've apent nl""
book Mnjor
I""""
' i iloii ' "uy
balf o' my time Jest
'"'J i.','- -. i"".'.'"' -t- t'.Pn
In inlt Mailt me, Hadn't we bet!... In. .......nf. right here. If be needs one. It's the
I put
Th e Darbarlan Princesa Oo.. Hom. pr"'"'r- Oyra arc guaranteed not to .pot. fide
'"'"lM'r "'"'R- - '""'l
luiijorj"
It It'll ho
down worda I toward home
mi! I lMlisln'1 sny on a si
.Miss Kllzubeth Llltleforil
trrak, or run, Tell your dmiilst whethei
"Yes." said .Major Hrudlev. "It's Ihe
t o' miner, nml durk purty soon, won't lit"
wool
lilt cresting sight when slie nllebieil M''1 """I)' 'in,
!hf.
thing.
M
1'ioper
"A1".'!' Anll 7',h..,S, aW
You've gt a real trle.
Hale. "Will jou en hack ...
Afeard. abore. mm.
co"oa '
I
hnln'l-nfrom a northbound nflernoon truii. ui
nln't.
Hut
fnney
lw.
'tríela toiuorrowr
nd
"'"
Jfi '!.'
llofr had noihnil u' them,
m iiU
me iinlfwuv switch. Jnat lndnu in.. And Mio'd put down the right words
ilerur " m nr. ing to do wllh this; he Is shrewd
oug siiiing a shorter sldliic bud been wnn cm so'a Til know.
mured Hube. "Which Is nroner. Hill enough lo know that u thing like this
Provad Trua,
put In Ihe railway eouiiaiiy had been
Yore tiiuiber wna the Inst to come iiubi or inirstT '
would conk tils goose. Huff bus been
It wna the rrenk of n New Ynrk
Dale spoke nulrktv "Hurst for you, playing u bluff gnino all along, you broker to Inmi printed on Ma checks
iiisieniti, no doubt, by the ureul In lo see me, Illll. .So this.' she soya to
lluence of old Newton Wheutlev uml
the iiuolatloii!
is 1110 "DUHJIir Illll nrlneeaa!" I Lust for me. Will you go back to snow, nomo nulls or ainne Torreva.
"Itlchea tnke until
'
pcrhapa n mixture of Imlh. hnve done thi'iii'elvea wings nnd fly nwnv."
from It hud been uulouded u suiull
wnnt thut iiiemit, but I l'litlicluj"
"
..-.,
geured lovoinotUu, 11 dozen or so of
huh
wiltioiit Onrr'a know in: anvlhlnir
Later be becnuie biinkruiit. Huston
ii, auiiiviniii nnu, i went lulu nenien, llalie I. It cford draw a i,u
little conl enr oiwulnc nt the bo! turn. "I0 bouse, hecnuso i didn't wan! In breath and milled.
aooui it. ru nave Hberlff Flower ur- - Transcript.
"Ye, .Mister Dale." aho nimuw,.! reat merul of the Hulls nml aevernl
.
uuu m iica ur ngnt atevl mils with kegs any any thing, ami her yoro own moth
4)
"
of the Torreys, nnd try to scare them ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
er. Hut 1 Jlaloncd, nnd 1 beurd her leaignetny,
ot spisea ror uiem.
"I will. I'll Ku wh
where you want me to bo. ef If If. ,n0 turning stato'a evidence tn saw
Out towiird her hume u crew of turn say the rest, und this la It
BY "BAYER" IN 1900
worked like lire at the IiuIIiMiil-- nf ii
"'What will you do When tint In. In io iormeni. How te mo how It m..... inrmseivea."
Tlie major flulalied In n low tone.
trestle of round timbera that had been innovation wears off, I'alrlcln !' she that I llnd my peonlu and their n...
on tht Tab
ut rrom the nearby woods: aim at suya.
shell ho a burden to you. mies u thick as ui'lusses in m i..,. beotuio of tho probability for enrea. Look for Nam "Bayar"
ula, Than You Ntad
urnpper, ami in thla he was wlae.
once mogtilied thewi men ns A.ore-latidl'utrlclu; you'll have a hulf anvage .IHH- - U V1UIK on,
Ntvtr Worry,
"We'll do that," Dale decided.
tugging urter vim. ' tie n n,i
nnd Uttlefords, und she knew
He fared Hayes, hi right-hanWhen Dale returned in Jnlm u, ......
It meant ieucel They didn't recogulte iU1HI i
man
you
If
want the true, world. fammi.
ber, hwaiise of the dlslmice and the
Thut'a what It wn she snld, Hill land' cubln from having seen llnbe ami hegan to give order like n vet A'plrln, aa
prescribed bv tihval,ian.
ufcly to her father's door. ,,fn '"'"" manager. TTie men were
clothing she wore, and becuuse they Iule. .
,
I'm shore thev .1,.
for
twenty-onover
year, you must
,nk tMr riflM w''' l,m I" work
"
fou"tl slaJ,)r "radley and Hy Heck
"
were too huny to puy miy pnrtlculur me here, and 1 ax ye this., Illll fi.il.
.
.... i uniting
',kpl,"r """'er Tablet of Aaplrln.'
at the gate. Heck had some i lu the morning, but they were lo fire
uttentlon to her.
Are you aorry to see me come buck!'
name "Ilayer" It alomtil o
no shot unless It was In defense of
important, uad new, he nliL
Farther out tuward Uoh river mi.
"remap tney do need rou." lint
Hetter not tell me about It until life or property. In tho morning every rch tablet and appear on each rm,ii.
other crew of men wna at work cleitr slowly stripped the tiny leaves rrom n
age
for your protection against Imita-Hoing the way for the little tnirrow- - rem. "liut thut la not ufflrlenl mu. after aup.er," replied Dale. "I'm as nvnllablo wngon In the valley wn to
o sent tn the little sawmill (tint wn
Adertlaement
nuge. 8he bennl the sounds of ili
Tht Two CUniman Stared at Each
son to warrant your Mn.ilng here. Of Hungry us you eter were. Hy,"
...
l
.1,
Thev went I
ten mile townrtl the low- Othar More and Mere Sharply.
and the saw, the hammer and ihu course, t in not sorry to sen you,
,
m inih or. i ,in operation
I
.
Koine
havo it hard lime picking out
wore building malerl.l.
eel, and once there cmne lu her mm Hut you must go hack to Patrie vérJ
Addle Jlorelmid hmi
rnr to heaven been use Ihu invi.
yet very thorough.
He went to hla me great null roar of exnlodlne ilvnn. aoon. If you hod been n
,"','k J0""''1 """" """n.
When they hud
!"V'r. iwiwred.
n- ti.
burilen
berth nil seem to he tnken.
irt. John Morelatid, too, umae
""ecI en""B' JoU" i'ortdund led the
Ju"' "'!",t ,iml I'hI'IH'UhI,
mile as a ellff was blown cleur of lis Patricia, ahe wind.) have told you."
"We'd aa well go, hadn't wet" Dnle
nnu
room,
wnere
luiiiiutiona.
wnia
'
out
nut
ll
'
fiwn
a
thev
he
,
7'"'
nnd
i.iu.
""'
.
.
Bcarcely nnythlng teems Imnoaalhl
,n.i
......
I
t1lpel, mid there wat dlsguet In hla
t,,,j .1,111-,tiered :
Th
Illll 4ll
Ilea. a. tea....
aiiss
itiuauetn l.ltllefonl smiled mi arnrn llcnn the path with one took chairs.
to the man who enn will atrnnria
o(fe.
,,
, '
.....
i
...
. 'I
i ,..,,
Kiiim..ii -l 1. 1.."
hupplly. And ahe hud not been happy Imro big toe.
mw
,ir IWU IIIiirv, nnvuvil Willi a feel-- I
nnd long enough,
"1 recken wo had,"
,..
Ing of greutnesa, lighted the wrong
ngrewl More-The- y i.r ii lung nine,
I"''" Mwdown, walnut-eyed- ,
.I....Ui i......
i'iitncla SIcLuurlu,
iiiniK
..ui ti i ui.ii
want to go enu or ins ween,
simcK-Kneewllh wlimii ihu lm dbeeu stuilnir. hud mus,
naiiiiianirit
Hall
raced
Dnle,
bennd
and
sue protested.
"I'd rnlher sluy gan to unhunleii hi
walked out of the cabin, lem
been kindness Itself, but tho mother uní-- , ii iirnji nuner.
mind of It weight Torreya and Mid out what I enn llnd
ing AUJor Hmdley and Hen Mttleford or
i iiii i ney, iuut
ui
iiiinrinuiloll,
imie,
inn
Hill
her
Dale,
had
"Hut jou must go hack," declared
gSilllg Mlenlly after them.
At tho anuhlKMt her- - and besides the longing
"i en, iiiii, old boy." he Ihv
,.,i youJno answer fume rejd vi "Sur,
imie, "liiu reniiy niliat."
Kate unie ceuglit John llorvlnnd'a tor me oiii noine
stopiieil
then
be detective.
to wonder wbv hla ,i
Hut be ritroful Hint
inns wua riotous In
Hen l.lttleford'
dnughter wn at- iihivti and bulled hita.
you doirt lose ativth inr for us. v
her blood. So she hud come
nstliotn.ii...
run lent. I or u moment she nbaently woumntsmokouswe
"U'Uy mi
rth" he demanded, uway at less than u moment's buck,
en,
no
t
noy,"
inn, oiu
"ou gain nnythlng."
went mi, final- - """"i
notice
wntched thu plnyful untie
f n nm,.
ülijlí't jo inailte tho break!"
Henderson tlnir, be' shore been
as nnd inn Dulu before her, and how uooiiier aijuirrei
I')' "rck nnd hi rllle dlsnptienred
on the aide ot a near- líttl IHtl, 1 wut Into Ida house
" '"") u, u uiie-uen mnn in
in tno niirkiiess nr the mnunin
koou ti seemed to bo at homo! Hhe ny nicgury. Then alio nroac.
ii,i
,
Lte pul hla ttnnil on one of t,e wotiui nave gone to ace the men, hud
Mci-nuai, i cain i see, Igml, whnt's
look," ami urged It wna on nf wrung with this
watttiaatbeatMi gateoita and iiwked It not been
here
alio feared lio would
seegyar.
BeLL-AN- S
that
lie
tue cnnninng wliea of her "Look at went and lining
met I where n bright atar burned be a bother.
about twenty-liv- e
Tor-rr"You proml.ed ma you'd go
luy new dress. Sle nnd I'nt made Ii.
Hot
ttte a bHfWi light nbove the pine.
two
from
places knowed ua
There wna another Interesting sight eery
back to Patricia and flnlih your
Mitch of It. Don't you think It's lis'lem
fMllgfitl
Sur Relief
croat of Iut Id Slorelniid'a when she bad
cote und llnttoir hell, to help
education."
(t!(Wntnln.
He continued lo look at Duvld Moreland' reached the cret of nice?"
work
his
mino
when
It
ho
ells
ti,
Mountain.
In
tho
"Sure,
nice,"
If
agreed,
Dnle
thti
hla futo gray, until It
"lint ull n pullln' up with them Hall.
tiPIH-- r
end of the broud vdllcy, mid- nny dres look
tit) UK CONTINUED)
The
nice on you, Hnhe. If Torrey
TOR INDIGESTION
s part InJun. Oienik.
way between the "settlement" and tho
i...
only you'd stick with Mr. .McLaurln Jun,
TheH ho began to bluuiv hlmaelf;
mid 1'ie beered It said 'nt Ihoy
of thu .Moreland coal vein, two and let her
i
Reviled.
be wij tie hope of a benighted peo- lurge buildings
educnte
roul
ton
wua a
bad or wuaa'n rutlleumko
were well nloni? In shouldn't hnve
Laugh and (lie world laugh with
ir aalatle firma. Will dial
ple, find hi bad fooilahty lost hit tun. their course
cured anything iibout broth."
of construction.
mlr
and cairi "leí.
01. daierlpllaa
you, or If It doean't "you should
wnnt my mutner soldi my mother
U
1. I'.IIIMl
Major Urr. 'ley blew
tittle cloud oí worry." Hostess Tntiavot.
II llalUi 111,1,.
ffllnniblil. Uu.
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Notice, for Publication
school drosses for
A Inrgo assortment nt DKI'AHTMIJNT' OlMCfl
OP TUB INTHIUOIt
prices Zlofjlor Uros.
United Stolen Land Olllce

Gingham

THE OUTLOOK

frlrls.

In the Interest nf

lucio ami Lincoln Oounly. New Molleo

lloswoll, Now Mexico,

FOR SALE Modem residence
'lept. iSUtli. 1921.
Publisher. Close to school.
N'otico l horehv Riven (hut l.inilloy
Will consider it
N. M, who,
M.
.llrnrilln,
BtuhliK.nl
car in trade as a pnrt of the deal. on A II
nil 'I 2nd, 1020, mude Addltlooiil
I
I
f.'mtn Atl.nli.lns
tt
Inquire of W. A, Place.
for NJ;
UI53l,
entry
llotnestend
fo
AMhHICAN I1IKSS ASSOCIAJIONJ
Section 8, Township 4H, linnifo 13 B,
N. M. I'. Merldlni, lina (lied notlre of
Notice of Contest
Lamest Circulation In The County
proof,
Intention tn make (1ml
Deportment of the Interior,
to establish rhtlm I the fund hIiovo
United Mates Lund Olllcu,
M.
SUIISCWIMION UAIES
described, before (rnee
.iiina.
Serial No. 0J53JII
U. 8. Commissioner, nt ('iirrltnin, N.
1.00
SIX MONTHS U AJ...I
Content No. 10315
M,, on the Htdav of Uotnlier, l!i':l.
A. I,.

lltntKi:, Editor

OüTLOÓft,

micí

2.00

Roswell, N.

s

post-offic- e

i.f

-

P. R. R.

it

Its Pnvroll 14,000
T

Hange ll-N. M. 1'
Township
.Meriuian, anu aa.ttrounus tor ms con-- 1
'
luí he ttlleget that you have never
entnhlliihed icfldence on mid entrv.
ami havu never retldad thereon, Hint
you have never cultivated or Improved
any part thereof and have abandoned
Rmo for more than lx months Inst
iimi nnu nuvo never enrneu vine lo ine
und nnd that audi nlmencu wan not
due to your service In any military or
nnvnl oruanltatluns of the United
Stiitcs nor in the Nntional flunrd of
You arc,
air)' of the several Stntrs,
therefore, further notified thnt the
h!iI ulleentlons will he taken ns con-tesfeil, nnu ynur sain entry will lie
canee cil without runner rlht to lio
hcnrd( Mhef lo(oto lh(i ffc() ur un
npnenl, if you fall to nio In this office
wlihln twenty dys after the I'OUItTll
..uLilratlon ,f t ils notice, ns shown
liclow, your answer, unuer nnlh,
resiiondinir to these nlleirn.
lions of contest, tncelher with due
proof thnt you havo served n ropy of
your answer on tho snld contestant
! .
I
II
I... 111 piirnun or
iviiniureii innil.
irillter
You should stnte In your nnwer the!
'nnie of the post office1)Cto which
t,nt tu y'nli
dMlw future Mtceil tu
kmsiktt I'A'ITON

The Pennsylvania Railroad bns
recently added M.000 men to its
payroll. They nre to be employ
ed in putting Idle frcinlit cars in
condition for the heavy trafile
of the comlnir winter nnd Bprinjr.
The action of the Pennsylvania
l
is not only nn cllori on tlin pari
of the road to assist in President
i
,l,,n
i.. ...
uruiiiK s tuiiiiiaiKii
unemployment, but It is the natural outcome of tho Administrative policy to permit tho railroads to fund their equipment
r.110
ilulit tn tint nnvti-nniGliroatis have lionn Rnrplv nressed
tor money wuii which vu i.-un m n I n t e n n n c o of way nnd Date
..
equipment, nnd in past months
havo been obliged to curtail ex- -

..f.

t.

Ilk

i

f.. Willi.
III! .I...I

J

u

third

;;

lOUrill

un aa il .

I

With needed funds In hand, postponed work of thnt sort will be
rapidly taken up and much relief to tho unemployment situation will result.

"

SP(.on,i

Oct. 14,
21,
lOV.

Established 1892

the

DIB

"

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid

;;

on time nnd savings

d

The First National Bank
"Tru Pint Xatwnttl Srntec"
CAIUUZOZO, NEW MEXICO

1

posits.

01 (537

Und

dODOEmoD

Accounts

INQUIRIES

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

19, 1921.

Clnlinnnt names ns witnesses:

.

Let Us Show You

the

E. H.

Wallace I'. Wuuston, these of l.ii l.us,
Clarencu Humphrey, i.f Corona,
KMMCTT PATTON,
ItCRlster.

Market

SWEET,

ctt

lleswell,

New Mexico.
Sept. 20th. 1921.
Is
hereby
clven that Kusehlo
NlltUe
Oarsbsjal, of Jlcarilla, N. M., who, on
AUeust 6th, 1909, made homestend
entry No. 019307. for KJNWJ; WJNBJi
ItatiRe 13-Ssctlon 111, Township
N, M, I'. Meridian, has Died notice nt
final
to
make
proof,
Intention
til establish claim In the land above
described, before Uraco M. Jones, I'.
S, Commissioner, at Cnrrizozo. N. M. ,
Shjtha :ilst. day of October. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dolores Lucras, Antonio Otero y
.V. M,,
Chavea, theso nf Itnhenton.
Jose Montnyn, Nicolas Macs, these of
Jtéarills, N. M.
EMMIiTT PATTON,
21st 1921.
Iteglttre.
Sspt.

00

GO

...A LIGHT AND

FRESH LOAF
with a crispy top to it. Wo
accomplish that result with
tlio assistance of the most
modem ovens,
the
riitht heal and the ri;ht
Not forRettiiiK Hint
Hour.
our linkers undorstuud their
huslnojs. Wo get tho same
result with our enke, too!

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Vincent Ihil. Prop.

Doerini;

C. II. HAINES,

Hldtr- -

Prop.

Currlzo.o, N. M.

Agent for

Dodge Cars
Wizard

Storage
lhitterics

FORD PRICES DROP
The Ford Motor Company announces nr.otlior cut,

1021.

at

ao

just

CITY GARAGE

Cluliimiit names us wltiiesios:
(leorv; It. Alexander, Will tkl llnr-rli- ,
theje of White Mountain, N. M,,
Edwin 0, Klnle). of Oscuro, N. M.,
Arnl'tt Ilynum, of White Mauiitnln,
Ni M.
PMMETT l'ATl'ON,
21, 1B.1
ept.
Ittigliter

oiu:W7

9 (ID

.
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Uemirttruiit of thu Interior
Umtitd States Und Olllcu

-- ODC

CD

Peo-

Proprietor

14.

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Carrizozo, N. M.
30D

'

Notice for Publication

(ID

ON THE SPOT

'

Sept. 2Utii, 1921.
Notice is hurehy itivuu thai Sum I,,
i'yeatt, of White .Mountain. N. M.,
who, nn Muy Mth, 1920, minie Home-stt-u- d
entry No. 017503. for Lots 3,
l! KjHWJi 8I?1 Mee. 7: Lots 1, 2; K
NW1; NKt, .Suction IS. Township ICS.
N. M 1' Meridian, has
KsiiKf 1U-tiled notice of intention to iimke mini
3year. proof, tn establish cliilm to Uk
Und abuvv described, bufare tlriice M.
Jóñes, U. S. Commissioner, nt l iirrl-oto- ,
N. M., on tho 3 1 t. iIhv of Ortn-br- .

DCD

COTTAGE
OR MANSION

Solicited.

Carrizozo Eating House

(M70U3

0DC1

All building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.

Sen-ato-

Department of the Interior
United Statei Und Olllce
ut Hoswell, Nuw Mexico,

ii

We can fill your order for a

De-

llrent I'nden, Itobert K. 1'. Warden,
tion from Congress that it de- those
of Carrlzozo, N. M James Morwestgrent
twelve
Tho
serves.
ris, Ilenro T, Coclimn, these of White
QlllMMIUIDIUIIIIlltlllllllllllllOlllllllllllltO'llllll
N. M.
Oaks,
ern stntes that have millions of
EMMKTT PATTON,
acres under irrigation projects Sept, l(I.Oct, II.
Heitlster.
more or less completed and thnt
Notice
for
Publication
havo hundreds of millions of
047620
acres of land to reclaim, must
Department of the Interior,
net as a unit. In justlco to the U, 8. Land Onice ut Itoswell, N. M.
Sept. 13, IU21.
great undeveloped west, tho
Notice is horeby Riven thnt Paul
and Representatives from Illount, of U I.uí, N. M., who, on
Best of Accommodations To All
Mth, 1920, made StuckrulsliiR
these western stntes must t .t ns May
llomcstcndentry No. 0 t7fi2t, for nil of
ple, All The Time.
,
(iuiKo
a block wherever this question Section 23, Township
N. M. P. Meridinu, has hied notice of
public
is touched and
sentiment Intention to mnke llnnl
proof, to!
Table Supplied With Best The
is developing. This is the pur- estiiblish claim to the hind nbovii du-- ,
(Irnro
M. Jones, U. S.
scribed, before
Allords
pose of the great reclamation or- Commissioner,
at Carrlzozo, N. M., on
ganization that has the backing Oct, 19, 1921.
Clulmant mimes us witnosses:
of nil Executives of tho west.
Joe Wuusson, Huston C. Wnuison,

Notice For Publication

Invito you to

30OD

and Savings Departments.

Commercial

Department nf the Interior,

FOR SALE Ford car in good N. M.,
condition. Overhauled a short N. M.
time ago. Inquire at the Lincoln Sept
Light & Power Company.
tf

Wo

anything

rj
i s tt lib s i tH

TfcisYrafM

Front

atten-

and

to

Building Material

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Olllce nt Hoswell, N. M.,
Sept. 13,1921.
n
Notice is hereby Riven that
P, (loir, of iirrlrozo, N M.,
West Must Present
who, on AUKUSt 2nd, 1020, made Additional Homestead entry No. 0 1 .15:17.
nn United
for HE) .Section 8, NJ; Section 111,
Township
N. M. 1.
ItanKo ll-great
lines
Meridian, bus Hied notice of Intention
Thcro are so many
to
proof, to estnbllth
make final
of development work carried on claim
to tho hind above duscribed,
in the nation, that the west must
Orneo M. Junes, U. H. ConnnU-sioner,-n- l
Carrlzozo, N. M., on Oct.
present tt solid front If reclama-

tion work is to receive

regard

-

(roa

Notice for Publication
U. 8.

BANK

THE EXCHANGE

1B21,

2S.
!,

We want tó bo of service
n trial.-

give us

OiniuiitimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiDm

ti

of first publication,

Wo can rIvo you advice with
In our line.
,

oh.-v;iii-

1

l

Increases

Uox 290

119

-t

mutter Jan- To Harold J. Henry of Del Ido, Texas,
Entered M second-clasContestce.
uary 6.
nt the pout Hice at
Vou are liercuy notllleil that Airrcuo
Carrltozo, Nuw Mexico, umler tifo Act Lucero
who
elves Corona, N. Mcx., ni
"f March 3, 1B7U.
hhi
address, did on Sept. 19,
Ailvrrtlilnit forinii ulmn Wednesday ut 1921, file In this office liU dJly corro- Tliursduy
to contest anu se
application
liornted
olmo
onliilniin
noon. News
or your noire
the . cancellation
night.
Ifyau tin wt receive your pnper cure
...
m
i.
nlr.'i'io m.,1.
.(....I
rssulsrly. iileusii notify the rulillsher
AdveitltlliK rulo on itpiilloiitloii.
Auf. 2. ltfzu, (or W nr.t, HtNlvi,
NWNKJ, Hue. I'l- ' Ni:tNkl Smc
I'lioNRNUniint

Wc can sell you A. It. A. Cheques.

Cnrtizozo, N. M.

Phono
AHSTItACTS; ALL KINDS OF
INSURANCE; Quickest service
avnlloble in nil clnsses of compensation insurance and Surety
(Mnlmnnr iintnAa aa witn(Mpn:
Kdward Miller, Price Miller, these of Company Howls,
aiicho, n, i,, nrimir it. riumoy, in
Jlcnrllln, N. M., Arthur M. K!omln,
apartFOR RENT-Furnis- hed
of Ancho, N. M.
KMMKTT 1'ATToN,
ment. Two rooms, kitchenette,
21 t, 1921
Sept.
ltc.rlatcr.
and bath. Steam heat Apply
to Carrlzozo Tradln Company.
Old Homostoad Flour, $.1.30
FOR SALE, Cheap Ono Ford
i
iiiikvsuii
lst tiiuiiuicu,
I
!
I.. !..Ul - II
truck,
one 14 horse power nnd
Ml
UV
WI1UIITBIIIU
III
UUIIU
.
.
one 12 II. P. Stover psoline
m m
n
m
uuitou, h. hi.
engines, mounted on steel trucKS.
All this machinery in first class
Just Received: A enr lond of condition Will sell cheap for
barbed wire nails which wo are cash or bankublo note. Inquire
oltorinR at lowost pi ices Kelly of Harold Deeth, Ancho. N. M.
Sept. a0.4t
ww,,,

Heiit., 19, 1921.

M

Wo hove every facility of any other bank nnd
moro than most. Wc can transfer money for jou to
any part of the world.

&

.INVESTMENT TRUST

Hpltlvt

orne

ABSTBACT

LINCOLN

elTectlvo September 3rd, 1II2I,
Following are old nnd new ensh prices, f.o.b. Carrizozo.

Goodyear
and

Old Price New Prlco

Touring, (Standard,)
Runabout, (Standard,)
Truck, (Pneumatic,)
Sedan,
Coupe,

Tires.
Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cars Bought
nnd Sold.
Mnll

Orders will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE
Vincent Hell, Prop,
VIIOSE aa
'lmtuiiiwiiiiiiiiinuitimiiniiKDMimMiitiiffliuiuiuouMitmiiiit

--

nralr &

Home?

T

LJ

PURE FRESH OTTOIES
Our Pure Candy is not only a delicacy but
also a good food.
When in doubtsend candy;
That's all.
We are Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Till?

HHST

1)HU(3 STOKI3

Tractor,

$535.20 $479.50
488.35 447.65
$G05.70
891.80
824.30
No Change

561.15

796.10
728.60
710.00

Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25,00 Extra
'Itcady to ro,
Above prices Include full tank of rus and nil.
(nn tmiku deliveries nn short notice Terms.
Wo carry a full line of Uenuine Ford Parts and Auto Accessories,
Kelly Spring Tires,
Uxlde Hattery Service Station.
Mlchclln Tubes- Wire Us

Write Us

Come and See Us

Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,

-

New Mexico

i ;

"""
0349CO

Department of the Interior.

It

T. E. KELLEY

Carrltoio

New Mexico

VTJ,"--

v

U. Y. V. U.
(Jamei Itoiello,

WHITE OAKS ITEM 8

Chai, M. Speck of the Uncoil Light
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Olllce, at Ito.well. N. M. & l'owor Co, la on a business trip to
Sept. 13, 1921.
Chicago.
Notice ii hereby Riven that Charlee
IIOUN-- To
Mr. and Mn. Collin on
Stoncman, of Jaytun, Texas, who, on
August 10th, 1U20, made additional October 3, a boj. Mother and on are
homestead entry No. OIOUSO, for Loti doing nicely.
flection 31,
and 2; INiV; NU,
Mill Zcna Pet tit of Capitán was a
N. M. 1'.
Tnwnihip
itnnpe
Meridian, haa filed notice fit nla In- Ciiiit at tho llnnncr ranch Haturday
proof, to and Stinilsv.
tention to make final
establish claim to thn land above del
The Whltea from I'anona were
r
crlbi-d- ,
Hecolver,
or
before
at the l'owor Home Saturday and
U. 8. Land Oflkft, at 9 o'clock n. tn.,
at 3rd floor Federal llld'ic ltoiwell, N, Sunday.
11)21.
10,
on
Oct.
M..
II. S Hanncr, wife, and Mis
Claimant namca aa wltnciscs:
Floy
Alvln W. Johnson, of Itoswell. N. M. day. Jones woreCapltan vlaltora ThursBeamnn l Hnaha, John Hamlin, EdThe majority of the residents of
ward llaikln, Iheno of Jicarllla, N. M.
EMMETT I'ATTON,
White Oaks were down to tho big
14.
Iteglater.
Sept.
Field Days.
1

t

a

President)
Tnl-cnts-

Hnlnca.

Special Music.
"God's Plan in the World,"
Robanna Corn.
"Tho Source of Rejoicing,"
Ncllio Ayers.
Voluntary Remarks.
Benediction,

i

Girls' dresses, well made, Rest
Materials. Latest styles at Ziog

er

Uros.

New line of school shoes for
boys and girls nt Zleler Bros.

Have You
Indigestion .and Rheumatism?

"Digesta Kai"

I'hyilclan and Surgeon
Olllce Room at the Uranum Uulldlng
I'honeflO.

Is the only medicine that will help you

,

NEW MLX

AT

GEORGE SPENCE

t-

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Attoiiney-At-LaHid.

Rooms 6 and 0, Exchange Hunk

mvsssss

t

Enrl Harkoy.
"The Ideals of tho World,"
Paul McFarland.
"The Christian Ideul," C. H.

rriixrnm

,'
Subject, "Stewardnhlp of
President In GharRo.
Sonir Service.
Secretary's Report.
Lord's Prnyer.
Sontr and' Scripture Reading.
(2. Tun. 10.) (I, Cor. 12:4 4 11)
(Rom. 12:4 8) (Matt. 25, 14)
(Mark 12:41, 44) Gwln Cllmer.
Introduction, Lillian Merchant.
Sentenco Prayers, Mcsdames
McFnrlnnd, Com, and Miss Lassie Ayers.
"Tho Holy Spirit Gives Each
One a Talent,"
Ada Corn.
"Thu Gift is for Service,"

1. M. SHAVER, M. I).

Áiamogordo Ave.
CAKllIZOZO

MsHssB

WWR3

'J?

JUST RECEIVED A stock of
T í R M S
new school booko.
Wo sell nt tlio lowest price.
For flrpt ciñas comont work,
Co. Inc., Hoe A. I. V. Nilsson, Phono 1M, Every doy in tho week Mnyer's
CASH. Tltsworth
Now Mexico. Cash Grocery & Meat Market,
Cnrrlzozo,
Cnpltnn, Now Mexico.

FRANK J. HAGER
I'ublle

'

10--

Funeral ülteetor and Llcented KmUImsr
l'liuoe 00
New Mexico
J.rrlioio

Nnlsrjr
Insurance,
Ageocy lilablUted 1802

'

OI05S5

GeoV'W. Prlclis.ru
U. 8. Land Oftlco at lloswcll, N. M..
Kept. 13. 1921.
MERCHANT
&
KKICIIARD
Notice It hnrcliy Riven that Lull
N. M., who. on
Itnlienton,
of
. ATTOItNBVS AT.tAW
Ultras,
June lath. 1(110, innje hoinoetead enLutt lluildinK
try No. 031080, for NW Keetlon 12,
,
Cirliio, fsw Msilco
N. M. I'.
Township 0 8, Itnnir
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention
proof,
to
GEOHGE H. UAItUER
establish
tomike final
o
claim to the land above dewrlbetl,
LAW Y KU
(Irnco M. Jnne, U. 8. Commie,
M,
N.
Ctrrliozo,
on
M.,
Oct.
N.
loner,
at Carrltoio
l'hune 8
10, 192I.
namea ae wltni'ssrs:
Claimant
UcntlHt
Y,
E
ULAN
ÜR.
E.
Porfirio Mil anda, Klavlo (loninies,
Kielisngs Utuk IlutltlltiK
Dolores Lucran, Juan Martinet, all of
New Mexico Itabenton, N. M.
Carrltoio
ICMMETT I'ATTON,
Hc'Rliter.
Sept. in Oct. U.
W. C. Merchant

óüTLÓdkf

Notice for Publication

Notice for Publication

BROFESSÍONS

tija oÁjtKÍzózó

p.

Local Agents

Camuzozo. New Mexico.

so:.

A. H. HUnSPETH

ane

Altnrney-at-La-

Exchange Hank Uulldlng
.
New Mexico
Carrlioxo

L

V

A pipe won't burn your
tongue if you smoke P. A.!

OP GES
Carriznzo I.ode
No.

KNIGHTS

10

l.uu

VIpIIIiim lliullii'iiiuuiillully.lfivlU'U

HUI l'KltTíl. O. C.
H. I.. HQUIUH. Itof It. A H.
COMET CIIAPTEIt NO. 2'J
O l

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carriiozo, Now Mexico.

Pf.ríft Albir

Albertl

AnJm

And, you can wagor your week's wad that Princo
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclusivo patented process) will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never

h
rd fé

In loppy
tint.
bm9t tidy
pound
and halt pound tin
hnmlJoro and In I h
pound cryiffll gUi

,g

Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
IsP
Cordially
Stnrs
Visiting
All

humidor with

apongo

mefnr
top.

before could believe possiblel
"
You don't get tired of a pipe when It's packed with
Prince Albertl Pasto that in your hatl
Andj just between ourselves
Ever dip Into tho'
sport of rolling 'cm? Get some Prince Albert and
tho makin's papers quick
and ca3h in on a cigarette that will prove a revelation I

Mns. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.

8. F. Miller. Secrutary.
-- Carrizozo Louub No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regulur communi
:
cations lor
Jnn. 22, Feb. 1Ü.
Mar. 10. Apr. 10,

I

lli

June

Mnv 21

July lG.Aug. 13,Sept. 17,Oct.

18.
15,

Nov. 12, Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M
S. F. Miller. Secreta .
Carrizozo Lodge NO.30I.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
J. II. Farris,
N.G.
'W.J. Langston,
Sec'y
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each month

. Copyright IB2I
by R. J. RynelJ
Tobacco Co

10-2-

.

WlDiton5tUnjs
al n

'

Will nttond to vour wants in
...... i. ... .... n.,t
....i
,!..
VUICUIII.II1K,
Uinta
iiuiiuiK
Half Soles and Tires. AUo sells
Accessories. Tho P L A C E to
hnvo your 'llres Doctored.

i

People

Severnl ond and one quarter
Inch Studebaker wagons nt reduced prices. Tltsworth Compan.
FOR SALE 12 pigs, six weeks
old, $5 apiece; 14 New Zealand
Uurgain on full
Red rabbits.
piirchasc. Inquire at this ollllce.

tUti4

$100

will

'
'

WrltliiK Muterlnl, ncliiml Supplier!, Perfumen, Ktnmlard
l.lno of ClKar nml 'fntmcco, Klii;' I'huculntcs.
Ih f net anything lo lu fnuiul In a i'lrat-Ulnllruif Store. . ,
tlao wo curry in Block ii lull llnu of Jewvlry nml Wutclivs
We
.
repttir Clucks nml Wutelies..

j

-

Ivés satlrtfactloii nntl the price

Our work

I

riIit.

tíüNüUA lMiONOGRAPIIS
Try Suiisliine Service; It I'nys

The Sunshine Pharmacy
New Mexico

Capitán,

Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood
Prices Lowest and Service Best

i

We Carry In Stock

'

One price to everybody. Rest
Flour, $4.00 per hundred weight
Gurrlzoza Transfer & Storage
Company, phone. 140.

Reward,

carry ii uto. k nt nil tlini-.- t n full mul complete mi of ilruRj.
I'ntcrit iiitilloliiin, Toilet Artiilun u( all HUmlanl Mukeit, Stallun-cry- ,
Wu

-

Carrizozo

Tits-wort-

$169

,

I

JUST RECEIVED; X Cu r
of barbed wlruand HOG FENCE.
PRICES are LOWER. The
tf
Company.

u
Tna reaatri
loT-ar-

prince Albert
the national joy amoks

Johnson, "Tire Doctor"

VeWiili Sell Direct
To the

Got thnt
buzzinn In vour smoke- section I Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content I Just
check i p tho men in all walks of lifo you meet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes all
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince

Try Sunshine Service

pino-party-b-

OF PYTHIAS

nvenlim at K.nfl'
Mixta evry Mnmluy HullUUiii
Hull

m

U

on
tttv llir i"ti' at illUáti bn
I

he onl
cajarW,. Hall's c'aiarrb Oiir Hi s t mrjual
tÜStli euu no Known ato. onstllutlonal
Ifatf rnllr. fularrlia b.lna
roruiHullonal Irtot
reunir
Is taken
irijil. Hall 1,'aUrrii I'urn
ncilna dirrcijy upon the UluoJ
ami mutoui uriun m !".." or
'V tlieiili-titr- ,
by dtitrarlnx th foumlaliuit
unci sUInc lh iniienl Irenilli by
!iQIiilnr up in rnmtllullon and aJiUIInc

0.i,

hiVt.so tnurli faith In IU euratlvej iw- ra that Ihry nffer On
tor any cai that It. falls to curs. 6nd
tor Hat of Iralimnnlali.
aasrtaair.II J. CIIK.SI5T CO. ToW, a
tiruiilaia. tla
old tr
Kjm
Hall' ramllr nils tor seastlvlttoo

I
SH

I

Bale Ties
Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries
Binder Twine
Grain Bags

Sulphur

Shaving Soap, Cream
Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Lime and Cement
Hot Water Bottles
Horlick's Malted Milk
Barbed Wire
Dynamite
Safety Razors
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life -

anc

New Mexico

-

am

ii

n

-- loi

incn

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
(hat will do the

llio ft'od

Wo luivo

business.

d

...

We sell Flour, Corn, ClinpH,

Meal.lliu'i

Hrun, Shorts.
A full line of l'liruim Mill Feedfi.

Phone

MO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
MONEY IN HANI)
meuiiR ability tn omlwieo op.
IiorlunltieH lo innku more. Tliero
nro two vnyn of hnvln,r money,
but lliey must net in concert.
The first is to cum, tho fccontl
U to uave.
An account with ltii
bank will ennblo you to save

The Titsworth Company,

from your enrlnua rnd to nctiuiro
tho money to meet o p p o r

Capitán, New Mexico

.

4

.

3

tunitleH.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO,
"DANK WITH US

.4

i

N. M.
GHOW WITÍI US'

t

or

-

MOTHER.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP

II

FOR CHÍLD'S BOWELS
Ktsb a sick child lores tho "fruity"
testo of "California Fig Syrup." It tha
little tongue Is coated, or If your child
la listless, cross, feverish, full of cold.
or hat colic, a tcaspoonful will uover
fsll to open tho bowels. In a fovr
hours you can soo for yourself how
thoroughly It works all tho constipation poison, sour blto and wnito from
thu tender, little bowels nnd gives you
a well, playful child ngaln.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Hyrup" handy. They know a tea- spoonful today snvei n sick child to
morrow, Ask your druggist for genuino
California Fig Hyrup" which has di
rections for babies and children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You
tnuat any "Cnllfornln" or you may get
an Imitation tig syrup. Advertisement.

I

1'

!
JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN,
IK Colorado river la one of the great
Htntea. A joint
Jfcq
fl rivers of the United
resolution of congress iroisci a
rrm
Colorado."
This la to bu
'tlrentor
1
MS) dono by nddlng 123 miles of atrenm.
5
Tlila tiiUlltlon la to bo accomplished
'HsaJs by changing to Colorado the name
of the Urnnd river from Ita aouroe
near ltoclcy Mountain National pnrk
In northern Colorado to Its Junction
with the Oreen river In touthenatern Utnh. The
Clrnnd ilnd (ireen rlvcm together mnko the Colorndo river.
The (Irond la 421 milpa long from Ita aourre to
Ita junction with the Oreen. Klghty inllea of thla
Mrenm'a length la In Utnh. The Oreen rises Just
aonth of Yellowstone National pnrk In northwest-er- n
Wyoming ami Is 700 miles long to Ita Junction
with tho Ornnd. Tho Colorado, from Utnh to the
Oulf of California, la 1,000 miles long.
Though the Orcen la nenrly twice as long at
the Ornnd, the Ornnd carries the greater volume
of wntcr. Moreover, the Oreen runs 15 miles
through the northwestern corner of Colorado and
receives much of It volume from Colorado, It Is,
therefore, contended by Colorndo that the Ornnd
Is the real upper Colorado and that tho Oreen Is
n tributary.
It Is the people of Colorndo who are behind the
joint resolution for tho change of name. With
them It appears to be n matter of deep sentiment,
llepresentntlve K. T, Taylor of Colorndo, speaking
to tha joint resolution, snldi
"Mr, Speaker, for the past 33 yeara my home
has been nnd la now In the beautiful little city
of Olenwood Springs, Colo., on tho linnka of what
baa heretofore been ended tho Orand river, the
principal tributary nnd, In fact, tho main stream
of tho Colorado river, and during all those years
I havo nlwnys hoped nnd believed that sometime
the stnte pride of tho sons and daughters of our
would bring about the
beloved commonwealth
change of the name of that atrenm to Ha rightful
name, na the source and principal pnrt nf that
wonderful river, nnd permit our citizen to fondly
nnd proudly welcome the greatest rIVer In our
etntc na our grent stnte'a stream under tho nnme
that Is dearest to every Cnlnrndan heart. And
with the pnssnge of this resolution Hint hopo of
innny years, not only of my own, but thousands of
other Colorndnns, will he consummated."
At Its Inst session tho Colorndo legislature
passed n bill nlllrlally changing the nnme of the
(Irnnd from (Irnnd to Colorndo, within tho state
A hill wns Introduced In the Utnh
boundaries,
legislation nt the last session to change the nnme
of tho Ornnd from Ornnd to Colorado within tho
boundaries of Utnh, The Utah leglslnture did not
net on tho bill and will not meet iignln for two

S
I

fill

lag

"I
vj: '

v

In the meantime, Inasmuch as the Colorado
nnd International atrenm nnd Is
clnssed na nnvlgnhle, It tins been decided that tho
change In nnme should bo brought about by act
of congress rather thnn by action of tho states,
Moreover, tho Colorndo bulks largo In the public
eye Just now as n national river of tremendous
Already water power and Irrigation
Importance
projects nf grent Importance the Imperial valley
In California,
for example mark the course of
the river. Projects under discussion are apparently nf still greater Importance the proposed
llonltler dam across the Colorado Just below the
Ornnd rnnyon, for Instnnre. Thla project may be
undertaken by the federal government. It would
bo the most siiectarulnr work of Its kind In the
world and would rost anywhere between forty and
seventy-liv- e
millions.
The Colorado la a mighty river beyond doubt.
Many rivers unite to form It. The principal
branches of the Oreen nre the Uinta, Price. Yam-pand White t of the Orund, the Kngle. ttnnrlng
Fork, Ounntson and Dolores; of the Polnredn, the
Fremont, Ksrnlnnle. 1'iirln, Kannb nnd Virgin on
the right nnd the Ran Junii. Little Colorado, mil
Williams nnd Olln on the left. The Ornnd canyon
Is on the main river In Artronn nnd extends from
fie' mouth of the I.lttle Colorndo to the Orand
Wash, The (lrnml Canyon National park encloses
217 miles nf the river, which In places Is tumo
The lower
feet below the rim of the rnnyon.
(jnlorndn runs through n low desert country. At
Yuma, on the Mexican line, la an Immense Irrigation project which consists of n diversion dam
nenrly n mile long, 4flO mites of cannls and 70
The
inllea of dikes nnd rost nhotit .0(0,lslO.
water Is carried to Arizona Innds by n thousand-foo- t
tunnel, which pnses under the river.
Ilelow Yumn the river, when In flood, Inúndales
arge rea lying below sen leel. In 11)05 the
Howls enlarged the CMVfuot Intake of the Imperial
vóíjej' (California) Irrigation ennui In Mexican
territory to 2.00d feet. It poured all Its waters
through this break and Us regular channel to the
GnB of Cnllfornln went dry. Thla brenk wna not
Successfully closed until 1W0-O7- .
Floods again
fhrjimpil In drawn nut the Imperial vntley nnd
(lP-1a congressional appropriation of $1.000,.
ns nppllcd to the construction of levees and
000
pke
The wnlera of tho Colorndo here run In
hUge aqueduct, which the river haa built up for
flfc-l- f
from slit. Thla nquedttct rut tho pnrt In
fife tHirth on from the Oulf of Cnllfornln. i:vnpo- which. Is suit
onljr "IB """""
""P !Bu
till bel c vi aea level.
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Slight Resemblance.
One of tho Tcxnn friends of ltep- rracntntlvo Cooper met him tho other
day,
'Yon smoke, don't you, he asked.
"Sometimes," said Coojier.
Take this," remarked the Texan.
"This Is something llko n rlgnr,"
Cooper took tho weed, lighted It and
puffed thrro or four times.
"Yes," ho assented, "this Is some
thing llko n cigar. What Is It?" New
Orleans Lawyer nnd Ilnnker,
One can grin without an Inner Im
pulse, but a smile needs better

'

I

SomeMenSwear-Oth- en

Just Smoke
'

This li Just another flshermsn's
story. Apipe and tobacco have something to do with It. Somehow when a
man s In the worst luck, a few pulls
little old pipe help to buck up
at the
hit courage, make him able to grin and
yell. "Nextl" Dut the atory;
The late WlUlam Marlon Itdy
went tuna fishing off tho Pacific Coast
"Tho tuna are kept In a roundhouse
somewhere over near Japan." ho
wrote, "and one of them la released
very so often to make (he round trip
of the Pacific."
Out In a motor launch with a boat

nan,

An Intel cstlng feature of the discussion of the
Joint resolution wns the bringing out of tho history of tho Colorado river and tho early American
Southwest In concise nnd accurate form. This
wna set forth In s report furnished by Oeorge
Otis Hmlth, director of tho geological survey on
the history of the naming of the Colorado, Ornnd
nnd Oreen rivers nnd of tl)o stnte of Colorado.
This report explains bow the Colorado came to
names between 1S40 and
bear no less than-nin- e
1770. It also seta forth how the Oreen river came
to be known as tho "Qhost river" to geographers.
Among tha facts brought out are these:
sent
It wns tho Coronndo cxicdltton of
out by Viceroy Mondozn, that first explored the
pueblo country of New Mexico nnd Arizona and
tho Orent I'lnlns na far northeast ns central Kansas and discovered tho Colorado river and the
Orand canyon. Alnrcon discovered the Colorndo
nt Its mouth and gnvo It tho nnmo of Itlo de
lluenn Otila (good guide) because, that was Men-doza- 's
Diaz, traveling along the river,
"device."
saw the Indiana cnrrylng burning brands with
which to wnrm themselves; so ho named It Itlo
del Tlzon (llrebrnnd). Cardenas discovered tho
Colorado at the Orand canyon, but for some reason refrained from naming It, probably because
soon nfterwnrd It wns Identified with the Itlo del
Tlzou. So tho Coronndo expedition I'uvo tho Colorado III, tin first namea.
Tho Coronado expedition wna disappointing and
It wns not until 1581 that nn expedition under
ltodrlguez revisited the region. This revivid Interest In the conquering mid settling nt New
Mexico.
The contrart for the conquest nnd settlement
wns finally awarded In 1MW to Juan de Unale,
who wna made governor, adelantado nnd captain
general of tho province of Now Mexico. In lituS,
Onnte renclied the Snntu Ke region with an army
and n colony of 400 men, of whom 1,10 had their
Onnte ruled New Mexico until 1003.
families.
lly 100,1 be nnd his subordinates had rrexplored
practically all the ground covered by Coronndo
and opened new trulls, In 1001 he mnde a Journey from San Oabrlel, his headquarters near Santa
to the head of the Oulf of California,
lie
went by way nf Zuiil, Moqul und Williams river
to the Colorado and down the east bank of that
river to tho gulf. Crossing the Colorado Chiquito,
or little Colorado "10 leugues" southwest of Moqul,
h named It "Itlo Colorado
because the
water la nearly red." II It noted that the name
"Colorado" la here given for the first time, not to
the Colorndo river but to one of Its brunches, the
I.lttle Colorado. To the Colorado Itselr, Onate
gave the name "Itlo Orando de lluenn Itpernnin"
(good hope).
At some Indefinite time during the next hundred
years the nnme. Colorado Mas transferred from
i lie I.lttle Colorndo to the main river, und before
the end of the century bad been pretty well established.
Father Kino, the grent I'linan nitostle
HWI-Uluses the nnmo freely, ns he does the
alternative name Uto del Norte; and ho even bestows upon It n new name. Itlo do Ins Apostóles,
A revolt of the I'nehlo Indians In IftSO resulted
In the entire evncunlloti of New Mexico by the
Hpnnlnrda until Ita reronquest by Vergas In 101)2-1)4- ,
when most of tho missions were reestablished
nlso. Son Diego, tho first of the California missions, was established In ITfKl ; nnd In the next
!10 years 17 others had been established, dotting
the const from Hon Diego to Ban Francisco tiny.
Father Sllveslrn Velex de Csralnntr then stationed at the Kunl mission, spent eight days at
Moqul In June, 1773. trying to discover whether
there was nn Indian trull serosa tho Ornnd rnnyon.
lie fulled to extract any Information from tho
Indians nnd concluded that tho rnnyon wna Impassable.
In a letter on the subject written to
Father Clarees August 18. 1773. hn called the river
or (he canyon Ubi Orando de los Cosnlnns. Tho
(Ilnviisupnl)
Indians were settled on
Cntanirt creek. The next year. 1770, (larres himself traveled from Mnhuve In Moqul. nnd went

r.

Into the (Irnnd canyon at the bend below the Utile Colorndo on June 20. Ho named the canyon
Puerto de Hucnrell (Ilucnrcll'a pass) In honor of
the then viceroy.
Ornnd river, both above and below Its Junction
with Ounnlson river, was named Itlo San Ilafael
by Fathers Domlnlgucz and Kacalanto In 1770. To
tho south branch, tho present Ounnlson river, they
gavo the name Itlo Ban Javier (Xavier) and reported the Uto Indian nnmo as Tomlchl. In thla
area Pike's mapa, 18054)7, like other early maps,
nre difficult to Interpret, Ilia "Itlo do loa Animas"
(las Animas) Is much more like Orand river than
his "HIo Ban Ilafael." In 184,1 Fremont lettered
It Grand river, as did Captain Stnnshury In 1840.
Hut for long years the maps showed grent diUelow Its Junction with
versity nf nomenclature.
the Ounnlson, this river waa usually called Orand
river, rarely Itlo Colorado or Orand and even
Colorndo. Above tho Junction It wns called Orand,
llunkurn, Hluo and North Fork of Orand river. Ounnlson river wnn named variously Ungle, Eagle TaJI,
Houth Fork of Orand, Orunde nnd Orand river.
In after years Captain Gunnison's nnme beenmo
gradually fixed nn the branch which he explored,
nnd the nnme Grand on the north or main branch,
while tho name Illue river now describes n smnli
south branch of tho latter In Summit county.
Colorado.
Oreen river was called Itlo de Ban Huennven
turn by Dmnlnlguer. nnd Ksculanto In 1770, and
Ksrnlnnle tny- - (Piarlo, Sept. 17, 1770), that It
was so named In 170.1 by Fr, Alonso do Posadn.
Thinking that It flowed to the west, tho map mal;
era represented It na crossing the Orent basin and
(lowing Into the Pnclflc ocean. Thus It was that
the Itlver lluennventurn became the famous "ghost
river," which for years haunted the maps of tho far
West. Pike, 18054)7, mapped It with headwaters
In the position of upper Green river, having nn
Hllluent, HIo de San Clemente (Ksrnlante'a name
for White river, nn east branch of tho Oreen riv
er), nnd flowing southwest Into Sevier lake (name-leas), llefore mil, However, upper ureen river
waa known to bo connected with the Colorado.
The Astorlani called It both Spanish river and
It was called Itlo Colorado hv
Colorado river.
Jededlah B. Smith In 1824 and Itlo Colorado of
the West by William It. Ashley In 1823. tlonnevUle, 18.17, lettered It Colorndo of the Went on hi
map of the territory weat of tho Hocky Mountains,
The nnme Oreen river dates at least as far
hack na 1H24. Dale refers to a news Item In the
Missouri Intelligencer, June 23. 1823, of n party
leaving Santa Crux In November, 1824, to trap on
"Green river." Fremont anys mat the Spaniards,
contrasting "Ita timbered shores und green wooded
Islands with Us dry sandy pinina," nnmed It It'o
Verde (Oreen river) ; Itaurroft speaks of on employee of Ashley's, "Mr. Green who gave bis name
to Oreen river"; and Chittenden advances Hie
theory that the name may havo been suggested
by the color or tno water,
Tho net of cougresa providing for the organiza
Hon of the territory of Colorado was approved
February 28. 1801. As Introduced nnd as passed
by the house, the bill named the proimsed new
organisation the territory of Iduhn "Idaho" hnv-In- s
been selected from many names proposed. In
tho senate, on motten of Senator Wilson of Massachusetts, the name of tho territory was nmcniM
by striking nut "Idaho" nnd Inserting "Colorndo"
Thla wns done nt tho suggestion of Delegate Wit
Hams, for the renson that the Colorado river aroe
In Its mountains, hence there wna n peculiar fitness In tho name, Hnncroft, however, saya Hint
"The nnme Colorado was given to It nt tho mu
ges! Ion nf the man (William Gilpin) selected for
Its first governor ; nnd hn quotes from n manuscript of (II I pin's na follows t "Some wanted It
I said the peonía
called Jefferson, some Arcadia.
bnve to n great extent named tho states after Hie
great rivers nf tho country, nnd the great feature
of that country Is the grent Colorado river. 'Ah.
said be (Wilson of Massachusetts), 'thai Is It't
nun no nameu it cniorniio- -

er
he finally hooked one a
no, by Jove, an eighty-pound- er.
The boat hsd to do a merry-go-rou- nd
to keep the Una from going;
under the keel., lie reeled and unreeled to keep the line from parting.
For 1 hour and U minutes man and
iUh (ought. Then the tuna seemed
tired out: It began to come in, .when:
"The boatman stoops for the gaff
and tbe fisherman raises the pole to an
approximation of the perpendicular
crack! The line parts like a fiddle-etrl- ng
and one end whlpa around the
poie. i ne run

sinks Ilka
stone,

"The

a

fisher-

man looks at the
boatman, who
looks back one

glance, then

turns to his a.
Not a word I
lev-er-

The fisherman
alts down and
looks at the sea
as if it were not

there

aa If

the

tunahadplunged
away with the

me

oi mm.

Wearily, almost aomnambullttically,
he roadies for pouch and pipe and fias
the, latter from tho former snd strikes

match."

Somemen swear others Juit smoke.
It helps a lot to havo the right tobacco at hand In times of hard luck.
That may be Edgeworth,
Only you can tell that.
Without making any foolish claims
that it must be the right tobacco for
you, we invito you to try It and Judge it,
Simply aend us your namti and address on a postcard.
wll add
the name of the dealer to whom you
will go for more In esse you like Edge-wort- h,
we would appreciate that courtesy on your part.
We will despatch to you samples of
Edgeworth in both forms Plug Slice

and

Heady-Rubbe-

Edgeworth Plug Slice la formed Into
flit cakes and then sliced Into thin,
xnolat wafers. One slice rubbed for a
accond between the hands furnishes
an average pipeful. Edgeworth Ready-Hubb(s already rubbed for you.
Both kinds peek nicely, light quickly,
nd bum freely and evenly.
You will load up the little old pipe,
tilt back your chair, put your feet on
the desk or mantelpiece, and puff,
puff, puff decide for yourself lust
how tjood a smoking tobacco Edge-wor- th
is.
Doth Edjeworth Plug Slice and
Edgeworth Ready-Rubbare packed
packages, Id handin amall,pocket-eIx- e
some tin humidors and glass Jars, and
also In various handy
.

quantities.
For the free samples which ws
would like you to judge, address Larua
& Urother Company, 41 South 21st
Street, Richmond, Va.
TheRttail Tobaeco Wmnanfs
It
your Jobber cannot supply you with
Edreworth. Larua & Urother Company will gladly send you prepaid by
parcel post a one- - or
carton
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or
d
forihe same price you
would pay the jobber.
n

Beady-Rubbe-
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rteserve Dank Not Serving Farmera.
Lincoln, Nebr. Governor MclCelvIe
In n tetter directed to Governor Hard
ing of the federal reaervo honrcl declared ho wns convinced the federal
reservo system Is lint functioning ns
It should In the Nebraska district, (lov- irnor McKelvlu suggested the deslrn-tllt- y
of closer
ntnong all
agencies Hint hnv a controlling luflu- euro over bnt.dllng nf federal reserve
funda In thla district, nnd snld "ex
isting hnmperlng Influences must be
remedied before the system will be
very useful to agricultural borrowers
In Kohraskn."
Ask rtsllif Through Tariff.
Chicago. A demand for lininedlnte
ennctment of nn adequate protective
tariff hill was voiced In resolutions'
idopted by mure thnn l.IKH) manufacturers from over eighteen stnles who
ittended the national conference of
Blnto
Manufacturers' Asaoclotlnna'. '
"The remedy for unemployment
Is,
noro work In our factories," the resolution declared, "which la not to be
expected na long na n large prnpor-- f
Hon of our Industries are purnlyzcd,'
by the failure of Congress to complete
the tariff legislation."
Stamp Out Radicals.
Indlnnnpolla, Ind. Kvery Insldtoua
attnek agatnat the principles of free
government must he fought off,
V. A. Kctchnm of the
Ornnd Army of the Republic declared
In an address nt the formal opening of
tho fifty-fiftHimual encampment. He
they should "set
told hta coinrutes
their fares llko flint ngnluat all the
ivlla that nro threatening Holslievlsm,
(. V.
niinrchlsm,
Ku Klux
Klaus whatever their namea may be
that tend to throw a blight on the
fair name of the land that we saved
and stilt love."
Mrs. Bergdoll aits Setback.
I'hllndclphln.
Mrs. Kminn 0. Ilerg- doll, mother of the notorious
draft
evader, drover 0. Hergdoll, suffered a
legal setback In .,er suit to recover
property valued nt $t,000,(X) selr.nl by
tho alien property custodian, Mrs.
Hergdoll waa ordered by Federal Judge
Dickinson to explain on Oct. II why
she should not render an account of
all tho properly alio holds for drover
or his necoimt. Tliomns .Miller, alien
properly cusliidlnu, In n hill In equity
charged Hint Mrs. Hergdoll has Ignored
hla request for nn nrrnuutlng,
May Indorae Unlviraal Language.
New York. Ksperiintn, International language, lias been brought before
the League nt Nations nssrmhly in n
resolution Introduced by thirteen delegates urging Ha ciinslderntliin.
In
making this announcement tho League
of Nations news bureau expressed belief that the resolution would be
adopted.
Boya Wrote Diath Letter.
Neb,
Omaha,
Two
schoolboys,
James Wilson, IB, nnd (leorge Hchwal-bol13, were arreated following a
three nights' vigil by iollce armed
with shotguns near a tree In Ilenson
Acres, a suburb, nnd nre held In
with "denth notes," algned In
regulation blackhand style, received
by Ooutd Diets.
The notes, written
on school stationery, demanded 1200
be burled "two inches under tbe
ground" beneath the tree, pollre said.
They said that the Wilson boy haa confessed the plot, explaining that they
wanted to "buy a wlreteaa outfit."
Two Americana Killed.
Washington.
The killing of twi
American mining men, R. C. Smith,
Vlnlta, Okla., and E. K. Kllalngbury,
Los Angeles, Calif., by a Mexican at
Dolorea, Mexico, haa been reported to

tbe State

Department.

The report

gave tío detalla, Tho Americana were
employed by the Dolorea Mining Comaasur-rance- a
pany,
Consul Ott received
from the governor of Chihuahua, In which atate Dolores Is located, that he would Immediately aend
a detachment of police tn purault.

To Take Fingir Prints.
Chicago. Fingerprints of every man
In the village of Qlenvlew have been
made by police In their aonrch for the
slayer nt Fred Clirlstcnsen, rnihler of
Tho
the ülenvlew Btoto Hank, who was
shot to death In front of tho door of
tho bank vault. Fingerprints laft by
CfVy-wbffltaXMit
33MOST,
8o ihétU
Cbtfa
the slayer constitute the chief clew to
tho murder, and Town Marahal Ernest
(IIatm flirtee trtitn Uttur
Uakktn
Bchultz Is convinced that the murder
11.11.
From Mlafltfttl aklna
Asinti tintiv
QuAlU-Aurt- u
Co., DM
U, aiavmvllU, N T rraa committed by a resident of Oleh-vie-

uticura Soap
Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
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Ynunr Woman

Daddy's

Who Is Pale
Kansas City. Knns. "When I was.
a (trl lust coming Into womanhood
I nocamo an run
down, voak and
1
wna
nervous.
psle a death, My
peoplo became very
much n I nr mod !
they thought I waa
going Into a do
cllno Mr mother
took mo to our
drugglat and asked
It ha could recommend some medtold
icina. Ho
ber to try Dr I'lerce'a
favorito Prescription, and aha did, !
had onlr taken It a thort time when
1 began
to Improve and It waa not
long when I waa well In the beat ot
health." MtlS. HELL GAMMON,
919 lloosevolt Ara,
fio aiconoi. uquia or laoieu.

fob

"Vn-na,- "
Move, of
drawled Twn-fluTombstone, Ariz. "My cousin Tete
waa n purtjr healthy ort o' teller, but
he died of overo I tent I on."
"My goodness I" ejaculated the tenderfoot "I novcr lirnrd ot thot com-

plaint."
"I'urty

common round theso
Too many peoplo noticed that
be waa stestln' hoisos," American
Legion Weekly.

FOR

SWAMP-ROO- T

AILMENTS

KIDNEY

Then li oaty one medicine that really
a medicine for
ttanda oat
curable alimenta oi the kldneya, llrer and
bladder.
stands the
Dr. Kilmer's Swarap-ltoo- t
kUhMt for the return that It hit, nrovea
to be Juit the remedy needed In thoutaada
upon
thousands of distressing caeea.
Bwamp-Roomaket friends quickly bo
t
lia
mild and Immediate efltct li soon
eauM
rullied In moot etMt. It U a gentle,
healing vegetable compound,
fltsri treatment it once. Bold at all
drug itoree In bottles of two sites, medl-us- a
end Urea.
Uowever, If you with drat to tett thla
eend tea eenti to Dr.
Biet preparation
Co., Illnjhamlon, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be euro and
Dtenuon tole paper, Aaverusement.
The Delay.
"I'm aorry but you'll havo to wait
an hour for thla prescription to be
ailed," aald tho clork In the drug
atore.
"WhyJ" naked tho man who wna
In n hurry. "Thnro nro eight or ntno
clcrka In tho atore."
"I know that, air, but the only
one who knows how to put up pro- acrlptlnna linn gone to lunch,"

iJJCKTM

IIstrikeJP
noasted
Notice this delicious

flavor when you
amoke Lucky Strike
it's sealed in by
the toasting process

EASY TO KILL
RATS
and
MICE

tjvtou. STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE
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SLOW
DEATH
Aches, pains, nervousness, dim.
culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders.
The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver.
bladder and uric add troubles

COLD MEDAL
bring quick relief and often ward off
wteasa. Known aa the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
year. All drngglite, in three sties,
CUIJ MeJsl m mrj W
Uk Uve
OMOiy

It
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W, N. U., DENVER, NO.
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Fairy Tale

dyAARY

GRAHAM BONNER
i"bi n vims Mfyaru vai
MACK,

THE DOQ.

"Many of jou hnvo liennl about me
"
anld Mack, the do. "Hut
who
for tliom
liuven't
heard
about me I'd
like to Inlrodiice
to you,
tnynflf
bow.wow. I belong to a llttlr
girl natueil Mildred, and oh, ahe
li audi a nice little girl.
"8he savea me
the beat of bonea
and alwaya ghea
tne good food.
She takea me for
walka and alao
lorea meao much.
I
almply
adore
Simply Adore her"II wouldn't be
Her."
without
her for
anything and I wouldn't want anyone
rJae to take care of me.
I am aure ahe fcla the aame way
about me, for I've heard her tell people ao, Hhe wanta to hare me with
her alwaya, or at leaat aa much aa ahe
can
Of courae I can't go to achool with
her, but I can meet her when ahe la
coming home from achool, And I can
walk to achool with her too.
"Then I know ahe wouldn't want to
hare any other dog but her Mack.
'I am an Airedale dog. too, and I
hare quite a perfect dlapoaltlon I hare
been told.
'I nerer got croa, and really I
wouldn't see any reaaon for getting
croti when I hare auch a lorely home
and auch a nica mlatreas who la ao
kind to me.
'I aee no reaion at all for getting
rroea, and I hare never aeen one ao
far. and I am sure I never will aee
any reaion for doing auch a thing,
'Whan I am told to smile I ao
rnlle. I how my teeth and I give my
very beat dog grin.
"If anyone thlnka tliat a dog can
not smite they should ace Mack, the
urten i
doc. when he la smiling,
smile too when I nm not told to amlle,
'I always amlle when I aee Mildred
and oineclally after I have been aepa
rated from her for quito a time. And
I grin then, too, nnd bark lmpplly and
I Jump up and down when ahe comes
near me. I klas her too.
"Whenever any members of the fum
lly come home who have been away I
nlwaya greet them and tell them how
glad I am to aee them. I think a dog
nil on 1! do that.
"I'd he very rude If I let them come
Into the house nnd went on eating n
bono nr napping, na I might bo doing
when they arrived.
"I'd be very rude If I didn't get up
nnd greet them. Ho I nlwnya do,
"Hut I do not get up unit greet
tlipm Just ht'cnuae I do not want to Imi
rude nt nil. I get up and bark nnd
wag my lull and amlle becuuae I nm
so glad to aee them again. J belong
to n nlco family, you know, and I'm
nlwaya glnd to seo them when they
come hack from nny place they have
been visiting.
"Hut I must tell you of a terrible
adventuro I had one time. Aa you
,
can
It had a happy ending, but
for a time It was horrible.
"You ran ico It had n happy end'
Ing, becauae you aee that I am here
with Mildred nnd that I am happy.
"Hut I was stolen once nnd carried
And then I waa
off In an automobile.
tied up In a shed. How tightly I was
tied I I cried and tried to be set free.
"And I knew how Mildred and her
family would be worrying about me,
not knowing whit had happened,
"I did ao hope that tliey hadn't
thought I had run away, for I ruoit
certainly would never do that.
"I waa watched very carefully and
the rope with which I waa tied waa
very, very, Tory
thick.
all one
"Hut
night I worked at
It when I waa
quite alone, Por t
had seen that my
ad face wouldn't
make thoae who
had afolen me let
me go, fur they
had kept me In
pile of my face
and In aptte of
my cries,
"All, all night I
worked
at the
rope and when
the dawn was
Jnat beginning
Tied Up."
and the aun was
Jait getting up I was free)
"Very, very quietly I got away. And
then auch a time as I had getting
home.
"I lost my way a number of times,
for I had been taken oft a long die
tsnce from home. Hut at last
reached home, after having traveled
for three days with practically no
food to speak of.
"Some of the rope was stilt at
tached to me as I didn't bother to do
more than break It away ao I could be
free and I didn't mind If a long part
of It waa atlll attached to rey collar.
"And waa I glad to get home? And
was Mildred glad to aee meT
"Well, those questions aren't such
as need any answers I"

befori-.-

BRINGS "SANDMAN" IN HURRY
Amateur Psycholo
As
gist Has a S:hme Far superior
to Counting Sheep,

Southwest News

"Counting alici'P" used to he the
great redi- - for going to sleep. You
simply cloned your eyes, Imagined a
rail fenre with a gnp In It nnd white,
woolly ilieep Jumping through, one nt
a time. You counted them carefully
ns they cnuie, and about the time you
got to about 'M), why, off you dropped
to slumhvrland.
Hut the amateur psychologist says
and
counting sheep Is
liiipriutlcnl now. The trouble was, he
explains, the people used their Imagina
tlona too much. Instead of confining
themselves solely to the sheep, they
would Imagine a whole pasture, with
treea and hills and a aky full ot clouds
beyond, and their attention waa ao dif
fused keeping track ot the landscape
that they couldn't keep their minds
concentrated on the sheep. Presently
they lost Interest and then old man
camped on their trail for several hours.
The newer snd more scientific meth
od for hypnotising yourself to sleep,
says the amateur psychologist, is to
find out your particular drowsy obsession and concentrate.
"Whenever I feel a nervous, wakeful
night coming on," he aaya, "I Imagine
myself In the Interior of a vast, dim
cathedral. Only a single ray ot light
filters In and It falla on the crossing
aisle. An endless procession of hooded
monks la moving elowly down this
aisle, and I count them aa they pass
through the ray of light, one at a time.
My mind Is wholly engrossed with this
slowly moving procession, and the Interior of the cathedral Is so obscure
snd dim that It does not distract me
t all. Sometimes I fancy I hear far
nfrstrslns of a pipe orgsn. The suggestion of music speeds the sleep Inducing process.
'I nsvar have to count more than a
hundred monks before the sandman
gets me."

New Mexico

HOW WOMEN AVOID

From All Over

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

and Arizona
(Nfitata

ataisap

I'aloa Ktal Srffkt.

í

Some Are Extremely Necessary, Others May Not Be

I

Tho idl vudl ut the Nutloiinl Kxplor- ntluri C'oinpiiiiy nt orrhunl I'd rk, near
Hnswi'll, N. ,M Is now down to the
leplli of I ,r.sr feel mid tin drill run
ning In u Imrd llinexlone formation.
Tho hide Is In tin drilled to the depth
nf 2,iVW feet.
Drivers of tusleiilm In Arutinit who
lire lleeli.eil lit tin- - Hlnti' Corporation
Commission nnd who hereafter n re
convicted of lolntlng feilerul or state
Inws regarding prohibition,
narcotic
druga or pandering, will hnvo their licenses revoked, nccorillng to nil announcement iimde by thu State Corporation Commission,
l''ree rides For Apnche Indians on tho
rltonu Kustern railroad across the
Hun Carlos reservation lire going Into
their third nnd last decade. Hy a contract with the railroad the Apaches
were permitted ti ride free for thirty
years. As the line waa completed In
years
1808, they havo had twenty-throof passes,
According to reporta at Uallup, N,
M., from the Navajo Indian reserva
tion, the pifión crop this season will
be the largest ever known In the west-epart of the state. Other reports
from all over the state and also from
Arltoua state that conditions are tho
same and that many carloads will be
shlppod to the eastern markets during
the season.
At tho meeting held In Doming, N.
M., for the election of a commander ot
the local post ot the American Iieglon,
Dr. M. It, Cain waa chosen aa tho new
succeeding
Dr. 8, D.
commander,
Hwope, who has filled the position for
Hie past year.
The new head of the
post served overseas In the Marines
Chinase Feesll Teeth.
nnd was wounded while In action on
An European Investigator has made tho German front.
a slngulsr collection of fossil teeth
Theodore West, now awaiting execu
frora drug stores In various psrts ot tion In the Arlsona atate prison for the
China, where they are sold under the murder of his traveling companion
nsme of dragona' teeth and are valued near Kingman several months ngo, is
for their supposed curative powers.
absolutely snno, acceding to thu re
Upon examining them It was found port of Dr. I!'fman, prlaon physician
by this Investtgstor that they are the ut Florence, and Dr. II. A. Hughes, Sr.,
remains ot many species of extinct of Phoenix. The physicians examined
animals, such aa the ancestral forms West nt tho reuuest of Oovernnr Thorn
tigers, three-toe- d ns K. Campbell nnd their repWt was
ot camels, ssber-toothe- d
horses snd other crestures ot forwarded tot he governor.
ancient times, aome of which, like the
Chaves county, N. M., which already
ancestral forms of camels and ante- boiista nf tho beat roads In the state, Is
lopes, were supposed to have had their making pinna for the
finest system ot
original home In America and In Afrl highways In tho Southwest during the
ca. Judging from the quantities ot next two yeara.
It the present pinna
these teeth sold, the Investigator thinks nro
carried out it will mean a fine
they must exist In enormous numbers highway from
Dexter to tho Kddy
In some parts ot China.
county Une, n road from the Hoosc
velt county line south to the Chaves
Bridge.
Doom Cantury.Old
line; n rond from Acme to Itnswcll,
The picturesque
covered wooden nnd still
another from Right Mllo draw
bridge, near Cheater, Orange county,
Directors of the Chamber of Com
New York, known for nearly a cen,
tury aa Ilronk's bridge, has been con merce of Ijih Cruces, N. M., have been
demned by atate highway engineers Informed by the chairman of tho civic
to
and will be torn down to make way committee that the Improvements
ha Pililo In the Nchool system of tho
for n steel and atone structure
According to tradition, the "Stour city during tho next year will rost
bridge Lion," first locomotive built In over $TO,000, Tho auditorium and gym
America, passed over Hrook'a bridge nt the high school with tho heating
plant will cost about 1.1,000; thu neve
before It was assembled.
The Stourbridge made Its trial trip 01 years ago. building In tho soulh ward will cost
addiThe first run waa at Honeidale, a mile over $.'10,000 mid the two-rootion to Hie I.ucoro school will cost
from the bridge.
The structure has. not a nail or nbnut faSOO.
A new project to carry the paved
metnl bolt In It. All the timbers sre
hand hewn and pinned together with road from Albuquerque to Isleta Is
wooden pegs, wheh have held tightly now being planned nnd the work on
throughout the years. It la said to have the first seven mllex will be started
soon, Work on the llarelus bridge
been completed In 1820.
will be started nguln about the middle
Wood-CarvinSand-Blasof October unit as soon us this Is finby
t
ished bids will he asked for on the
A process ot carving wood by special
paving Job which will he of concrete.
application of the sand blast, reported
In the Compressed Air Msgstlne (New When nil the work Is completed, this
York). Is said to be giving highly aatla will be one of tho finest stretches ot
rond nut ot tho city nnd will furnish n
factory resulta In California, especial'
ly when applied to the redwood of that splendid outlet tor tho fanners In that
stste. We read : "Portions ot the sur part of the county.
face are covered by protective aten
November 13 will be designated as
ells which leave figures In relief and a lied Cross Sunday hy Governor Thorn
uniform background. Very rich effects aa K. Campbell of Arizona.
The an
are pi Hluced In paneling the walls ot nouncement wus contained In a letter
s dining room, hall or den. While from the governor to Ueorgo Fllmur,
much of the work is done In the nat manager nf the Pacific coast division
Ural color ot the rich, reddish brown of tho lied Cross, who Up4 -- eked the
wood, striking effects are brought out governor to designate Nov. 13 as Ited
by the use of paints, deep blues, reds, Cross Sunday to add Impetus to the
browns and gilt,
annual roll call of the organisation.
lteorifiinliiitlnn ut the locul Chamber
Marine Spsctaals.
ot Commerce ut (lallup, N. M., Is now
A csptsln of an Atlantic liner was
being
planned and the big drive for
bothered by a woman passenger who
was nlwaya Inquiring about the pos members und funds will be started
slblllty of seeing a whale. A doien about the mlddlo ot October. A con
times a day ahe besought him to have truct hae been entered Into between
the local chamber and the American
her called If one hove In alght,
City lliirrn.ii, In which
the latter
"Rut, madam," the captain asked
agrees to place the local body on n
her rsther Impatiently, after long auf
fertng In silence, "why are you so paying basis for tho next three years.
On condition that he leave the atate
esger to see s whaler
"Captain," ahe answered
"ray de of Arltonn, rred "Slick" Ilrowc, who
sire In life Is to see a whale blubber, waa charged with assault on his wife
It must be very Impressive to watch In Douglas, Arts., waa gtven a five
year suspended sentence by Judge
auch an enormous creature cry,"
lickwood 111 Division 1 of the Super
ior Court. "Slick" promptly showed
Very Much Attravsd.
"(Join' In that house over therer tila willingness to leave the confines of
Arizona hy Inking the first stage out
aald the tlrat tramp,
us soon as released and promised he
"I tried that house Isst week.
ain't goln' there any more," replied would never return.
tramp No, 2.
Insurance companies doing business
'"Krald on account ot the dogr
In Arizona must ceuso Insuring owners
"My trousers are."
of automobiles und other vehicles for
'Trousers are what V
violation ot the prohibition laws, ac
cording lo no order Issued by the State
"Frayed on account of the dog."
Corporation
Commission,
The com
Excusable Ignorante.
mission also directed Hint all clauses
Pompous Profiteer (who wishes to In Inaurnnce policies now In effect on
alight at his palatial residence)
Pul this subject must be cancelled by Oct.
us down when you come to The asiles, IB 1021.
please.
Plans are being made for a ble cele
Conductor Yon must tell me when hrntlon In liatón, N. M on Armistice
you come to It I'm new to the road day nnd thu affair will be In charge of
and don'l know any of the public the American
assisted by other
organizations of the c)ty,
houses.

Every Woman Should Give Lydla E, Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound a Yrlal Firat
was la
Chlesfra.IlL-- 1'!
bedwlth afámala trouble and
Inflammation and had tour
doctora but non of them did
Theyall said I
me any-goowould nava to have an operation. A druggist's wlf a told
me to taks Lydla E. Pink-barn- 's
Vegetable Compound
and I took 22 bottles, nevar

tnlulngadoa andattheend
of that Urna I was perfectly
well. I have never had occasion to taifa It again as I
bava been ao wall. I hara a
six room flat and do all any
work. My two sisters are
taking the Compound opon

ray recommendation and iron
may publish my letter. I tie
the gospel trutlt and I will
writ to any on who wants
a personal fatter." Mrs. E.
II. Haydock, 824 8t Lawrence Ave., Chicago, IIL

A Vermont woman
adds her teattmoar to
the lour Una of those,
fortunate vroraen who
hare been reatered ta
health by LydUs K.
lMnkham'a VesretAbla
Compound, after It had been decided an operation wu necessary t
Burlington, Vt " I suffered with fsmat trouble, and had a n ámbar of
doctors who said that I would never be any better until I had aa ope ratios,
f waa so bad I could hardly walk across the floor and could not do a thing,
Induced me to try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
lly
sistar-ln-la-

I keep house and do my work
and It certainly has helped m wonderfully.
and hay a small child. I have recommended Vegetable Compound to a numMrs. U. R, SaAKON.
ber of my friends and you may publish my UaUmonlaL"
Apple Tree Point Farm. Burlington, Vt.
In hospitals are many woman who ara there for surgical operations, and thar
I nothing a woman dreads mor
than th thought of an operation, and tfi
long weary months of recovery and restoration to strength If It Is successful.
Is
It Try true that female troubles may through neglect reach a stag
where an operation Is th only resource, but most of th commoner alimenta
of women ara not th surgical ones : they arc not caused by serious displacements, tumors or growths, although th symptoms msy appear th asm.
When disturbing ailment first appear talc Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to relieve th present distress and prevent mor serious troubles.
In fact, many letters hara been received from women who have been restored
to health by Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound after operation bay
been advised by attending physicians.
IijdlaB. Plnkham'aPrirateText-Uookupo- n
"Ailments Peon

liar to Women" will be sent to you free upon request. Write
to The Lydla E. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn. Massachusetts.
This book oontalna valuable Information.

What to Take for

Disordered Stomach
Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

You will relish your mesls without fesr of trouble to
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness,
Dizziness, Sick Headaehe,UpsetStomach and for Sallow,
rimpiy, uioicny sain. I nty tna uu mutry ej imweaffn.
Oral
SaullPiDtSsullDaiatSauU Pries

1PILLS

'Zí?&í

Passing of Old Dobbin.
d
Old Dobbin and the
buggy, long since pushed from the
city streets by the advent of gnsnllne
and the flivver, are losing favor In
the rural districts of the United States,
nccordlng to the preliminary report of
the bureau of census on the 1020
census
Amcrlcnn
nf agriculture,
s,
farmers now possess 2.140,512
and thla allows more than
332 mnchtnes for every 1,000 farms.
Not only Is the one-hos- s
shay on
the declino In rural centers, but the
report on motor trucks, tractors, telephones, water supply and gaa or electric tight Indicates a rapidly Increasing
adoption by tho farmers of urban conveniences.

Signs Significant,
The days when camping was a
novelty are over, nnd now camps fot
children and adults flourish from thi
Northeast to the far W'ost.
Driving down an Adlrnndacks road
the
lady noticed two
signs within a few miles of each other
that wurned autolsts of nearby campa
Tho lady wondered If the wordlug ol
the signs characterized th real differ,
ence between girls' camps and camps
'
for hoys.
Tho tlrat sign proclaimed: "airhr
Cntnp Oo Slow."
Tho second; "Danger lloys' Camp
Ahead." New York Sun.

Cincinnati's Pride.

Cincinnati has spent $3,000,000 on a
city hospital, described as one In which
The farthing Is uti old Kngllsh coin, It Is a plcusuro to be sick. Her is a
coined In silver tlrat hy King John, suggestion for a pleasant and InexThe Irish farthing of his reign bears pensive summer vacation. Oo to Cinthe date of 1210 and It Is valuable be- cinnati and fall HI. Boston
cause It Is so rare.
Old English

Farthing.

sWri n

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for
Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache

Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper dlrectloM.'

andr

Kb boxes of It
H mm naa Mrs ac

UbletaBottlee
r
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ltev. C. C. Illgboc returned
from the Conference nt Arteiin
on thu ovenlng train Monday.
He reporta splendid things from
.1 t a f
It
l n
tUn ..nl nf ll.n
Church in tho state: a m o n g1
la a net lialn n member.
sliin of moro than 1.700.
ltev. Illgbeo has been assigned
to tho Central Methodist Church,
Albuquerque, for the ensuing
Ho v. Illgbeo has been
year.
diligent, brotherly, nnd obliging.
It lo llknlu Hint tin hiliilntnr whn
has been In our midst is held in
higher esteem than he. Rev.

A new shipment of tricotine
Booth Wright oí El Paso atnnd sergo dresses at exception' tended the Fall Festival and
ally low prices, arrived this week. whilo here, was a guest at tha

Carrizozo Trading Company. Ulrick home.
Mrs. J. H. Ftilmor of I'nrsnns,
chop, BarFORSALS-Co- rn
Miss Annbello Harris of Thrco
is visiting Carrizozo friends this
ley, Wheat, Oats, Mill run Bran,
wna
f
BU08t
Mr,fl'
1lver,8
week.
Tho Titsworth Company, Inc.,
A. Ulrick for several dnys of Capitán, New Mexico.
Outing flannels in solid colors.
Pink, blue, whita mid gray, only
tho past week,
FOR SALE House of fix rooms,
lfi cts. por ynrd
Carrizozo Trn
HliinliPtu nnd CnmfnrtnrR n'l well Improved. One block from
dint; Company.
tirljes thnt will nnnrnl to vou. school house. Bargain if taken
A. L. V. Nllsson has closed n
All wool bl.tnkets at $8.00 and at once. Inqulro of Outlook
contract with Mífh Lnurn Sclinrf
flee.
tf
Trading Co.
for n four room cumont block
dwelling. Tho work will begin
In n tew tiny.
1AM
Wo inako two deliveries: o..in
ciw.n, una kivui, ,p- SATISFACTION
SERVICE
SECURITY
n.tn, anil 1:3o p.m. Please have igncd tovilla the
First Methodist
your orders ready for these twn
Wo
year.
ensuing
Church
the
for
deliveries Mityer's Cash Store. welcome him to our city.
IIORN-- To
Mr.nnd Mrs. C. A.
'I'll a n nnnlnM lina requested
SECURITY Hy ifcurlty la meant II thnt tho word Implies, vlj! Tht
snow, &nturtiay uci.h, a oqy. it
Hlubeo to conduct tho Her
the I'atroni of thl Inntltutlon nrs given COMPLETE PROTECTION.
.Mother turn son uro doing ntcoiy. vlee!, i,om sundnv. n ho will not
BKUVtCE
ily ervlce It meant thnt thn ervlcei of tho Ofneew and
Don't forgot An extra pair arrive until tho following week
Employee of thli Rank ara at all timet nt your icrvlce In tha
of pants with our Hoys' School Tho following nrn the subjects:
hamllliiK of yuur Lnnlnrti.
11 a. m.,
suits Kicgler uros.
Selecting Uompanyj"
It U our aim and
Dy untlnfactlon wo men-t- hat
SATISFACTION
earneat endeavor ta larva you In audi a manner at will Injure
Miss Hilary Cooper Is assisting 7:!10 p. in , "Keeping Company.
satlafactlon,
Complete
W. W. Stncilinnn In Ids ollice these const tuto n nnrt of a ser
work,
ies on "Love Affairs" which will
MA WE NOT SERVE YOUt
We hnvo just received a enr bo particularly interesting lo
1 hey nro
spiced
load of Colorado potatoes. Now young people.
Aim tietng ltev.
is tho timo to buy Ziegler Uros. wttn Humor.
(Morrher Federal Raiervo Svttem)
Húxbco's In3t nubile utterances
John E. Wright of the Lincoln nmong
NEW MEXICO
CORONA
us,
tie
uouotieBS
will
Light & Power Co., has been
hearing.
splendid
given
a
ill for the past few days but his
condition shows a marked im(jimutm
provement at this writing.
furnl
FOR
ture, stoves etc. ARMY GOODS.
Geo. Oluey, Old Electric Light
ufnee, HI Paso nvenuo.
Mrs. C J. Clavel of Tucuni-car- i
visited Mrs. A. V. Swearin
gen for tho week-enCall J. H. Crawford when you
need your rubbish hauled. All
Ready-to-We- ar
kinds of hauling done.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jenkine
)f Clayton, N. M.. are visiting
their daughter, Mrs, M. G. Peck-huTliov motor.
of (iiirrlzozo.
ed over from Tucuinciirt where
Mr. Jenkins attended tho Grand
Lodge of I. O. O. 1'.. as a dele
Women's Wool Serge
gate from his homo town.
Things
New
Watch Our Windows for the
Dresses
County School Superintendent
Mrs. M. L. Bluney, Dr. K. E.
Made of the finest grade all wool
Colo, Superintendent of Carri
French Serge, attractively trimmed
W.
Schools
and
zozo
J.
Prof..
with silk braid and embroidery. In
Klopp, Superintendent
of the
a largo variety of this Fall's latest stylos in the dark popular
"Quality First Then Price"
Lincoln County High School nt
shades. We have these smart frocks.
Capitán, exchanged courteous
5
greetings at the big Fall Festival on Field Day.
Wo believe wo can help you
Women's Attractive Jumper Dresses
Mrs. J. H. Farrls nnd children
Word has been received by
and we know you can help us. returned Tuesday from tho South Mrs.
T. 13. Kollcy from Mrs. W.
Very popular dresses mide of tho best grade wool jersoy.
Kefs
Cream of where they have been visitinc
Hobbs of Carlfbnd, N. M.,
serge and co3tumo velvet in n wido range of wanted colors, self
Who.it Flour, SI, 25 per 100 relatives untl friends In AInbamii toL. the
son of
Arnold,
that
eirect
trimmed as well n3 embroidery and brnid trimmed.
lbs. Mayer's Cash Urocory &and Florida. They, have been Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Hobbs, forMeat Market.
absent about two months;
Moncity,
Inst
died
this
merly of
Head tho cards in tho windows
10 pounds puro Laurel Lard, day of scarlet fever. Clifford, a
Women's New Fall Suits
of tho First Nationnl Hank, Car $2.00: G pounds $1.00
Mnyor'f younger son, is in a critical conrizozo. N. M. They are chanceo' Cosh Grocery & Meat Market.
Made of a fine grado serge, tricotino and wool poplin, smartly
dition. Tho family have the
often and it will be worth while
sympathy of their many Carritailored, beautifully trimmed with embroidery and silk braid,
to read them. These cards have LOST A pair of eye glasses in zozo friend?.
trade with tho stylish long straight lines: some with fur collars
been prepared by experts nnd case marked 121 Paso Optical Co.
and others with narrow braided belts: navy blue, reindeer and
At the first meeting of the
Houghs,
are considered tho best window Finder return to Albert
darkbrov n being tho fnvorito colors this Fall; in nil sizes from
Carrizozo Woman's Club for the
Agent. -- Howard.
1(1
display nds over used, tf
j Herald
lo II.
You will llko theso suits not only for their ppecinl
ensuing year held Inst Friday
price, but more still for their exclusivo styling, for they arc of
afternoon, Mrs. Geo. A. Ulrick,
the latest arrivals.
President of the Club, Mrs. Al- hert Ziegler, Chniimnn of the
Department of Music. Mrs. L.M.
The New Extra Heavy Cloth Coats
Scott, Parliamentarian, and Mrs.
Clyde Coldren. were chosen as
An extrn heavy grado of velour nnd brondcloth is tired in tho mnklng of theso coats,
delegated to tho Stale Conven-- j
self and fancy trimmed with nil silk linings, sime belted models and others with plush
tlon which
at Roswell on
collars. No matter what your taste is. you will find in tills group n stylish cont to suit
your wants and attractively priced for the Fall.
the dates of October 26, 20, and

Compare
Cali
Be Convinced!

í

Church.

First Methodist

T
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Ladies'
Coats,
Suits
And
Dresses

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

SALK-Sceondh-

nnd

Wonderful
Bargains In

Sport Skirts

of new plaids, checks and stripes,

neatly tailored. Our regular
$12.50 and $15 styles

Department

Reduced to $9.75

Carrizozo Trading Co.

I

QIIIEailIIHMIIUIMIl

nu-ol-

27.

Claimch & Sons sold 110 car
loads of stock entile to Oliver
Leo ot AlainuRordo Inst week
and the same were shipped from
his point Saturday. This is the
llrst big shipment of stool: from
I'nrriri'zo for bonio time, but considerable activity in this import- unt industry Is noticeable. To
quote Mr. M. U. Flnloy of tho
( nrr zozo Live Stock Commission
Co.. "The stars of tho stockmen
are rlsinu in the east " Slrnt
ton & Roily talk in the sanie

The gun and shells for a
good bag of ducks

cheerful vein.

Waiting in the blind while the ducks circle over
,
evenly distributed
yovir decoys it takes a
shot pattern to bringdown that canvas"back or mallard.
hard-hitting-

A perfect shut pattern
gun and tho right shell,

Is

the result of the right

Winchester shot guns and loaded shells nro' famous
for their patterns of uniform sproad nnd linrgíhltting
delivery. No duck gets through a Winchester pattern.
'v-

rzr.

i

f 'Winchester LnRilcr and Heivchtci SHclIs
Smokeless powder. The
Prestle wndamg. Tho
crimp. Waterproof.
right
The popular loads for duck

hunting.

Also Winchester New Rival and Nublack
Sheila- - loaded with black powder.

Kelley & Son
tho

'

WINCHESTER

store

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, IB eoiits por i
Mrs R. II. Taylor. Phone í

ZIEGLER BROS.

Taste
matter of
tobacco quality

j
it

Notice to Automobile
Owners and Drivers

ti

Tho law governing operation
of motor vchielos is. very string
out and penalties for violation
aro very severe. The now law
limits speed to !!5 miles per hour
on public highways; id miles per
hour In limits of towns nnd vil- laces: nrohlbits driving by em
dren under I I: and provides for
arrest without warrant, of all
violators. Thoro has been tVo
vcrv serious accidents in Doha
Ana County, recently, both caused bv volutions of this law. 'Jo
prevent injuries and deaths, the,
slieniis uavo neon nouueu io
nrrest violators of this law and
they will bo prosecuted and pun
ished accordingly. Your obscr'v
once of this law may save a life
and will obviate prosetnitions.
J. BENSON NBWI2LL,
District Attorney.
Stípíi

I

(') lit
We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester- field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

'

Mttfreff í Myer Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of

!

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos

1H

blended

ft

ft

